Your guide to maximizing the benefits of your NJEA membership.
Introduction to Your NJEA Member Benefits

Our NJEA Member Benefits program offers members access to a variety of benefits and programs to enhance your life at work, at home, and on vacation. From discounts on travel and everyday purchases to home mortgages and financial planning, we’ve got the tools to help you save time and money.

This directory is a guide to help you access many of the programs and services. However, it is by no means an exhaustive list of all that NJEA Member Benefits has to offer. For additional limited-time offers and other services, be sure to check out the NJEA Member Benefits page at memberbenefits.njea.org.

To help get you started, read through our “Quick Start Guide to Access Member Benefits” on Page III. This will get you familiar with searching our most popular benefits.

We don’t want you to miss a single savings opportunity! You can opt in to our Member Benefits Update emails by logging into memberbenefits.njea.org and scrolling down to “Deals Newsletter.” You can also follow @NJEA Member Benefits on Facebook or register for a monthly webinar at njea.org/mbwebinars.

If you have a favorite business, invite them to join the NJEA Member Discount Program. Information is available at njea.org/mdpapplication.

If you ever have a question or can’t find what you are looking for, please contact NJEA Member Benefits at (609) 599-4561 x2222.
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Who does NJEA Partner with and Why?

NJEA Member Benefits is made up of Sponsored Partners and partners in our Member Discount Program. It is important to understand the key differences.

**NJEA Sponsored Partners** -- NJEA has endorsed a handful of partners who offer very special products that are believed to be the best of the best. These are products and services that have broad-based appeal and provide superior quality and value. To the best of NJEA’s understanding, these products and services are worthy of sponsorship. These special Sponsored Partners are noted throughout the directory.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NJEA Sponsored Partner</th>
<th>Product/Service</th>
<th>Phone #/website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Educators Insurance Services/Prudential</td>
<td>Disability, Critical Illness, and Group Life Insurance</td>
<td>800-727-3414 <a href="http://www.educators-insurance.com">www.educators-insurance.com</a> <a href="http://enroll.njea.org">enroll.njea.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEA/NJEA Sponsored auto and home insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-877-652-2638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buyer’s Edge, Inc.</td>
<td>Save on major purchases (Appliances, Cars, Furniture, Kitchen Cabinets, Mortgage Financing, and more)</td>
<td>800-755-5008 <a href="http://www.BuyersEdgeInc.com">www.BuyersEdgeInc.com</a> Username/Group #: 3386 Password: NJEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEA Member Benefits</td>
<td>Your national membership benefits</td>
<td>800-637-4636 <a href="http://neamb.com/start">neamb.com/start</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Member Discount Program and Access** – The Member Discount Program is simply a courtesy listing of businesses that offer discounted services and products to our members. This includes over 300 providers who are listed within this directory. ACCESS/My Deals App is a service that NJEA pays for to provide members with discounts to thousands of nationwide businesses that can be found in a separate online database and App (Learn how to search these discounts in the “Quick Start Guide to Access Member Benefits”).

Our Member Discount Program and the Access Discount program are provided as a service to NJEA members and do not constitute an endorsement by NJEA or a representation regarding the product’s quality or characteristics.
How to…

Log-in to the NJEA Member Benefits website
1. Go to njea.org or use our shortcut at memberbenefits.njea.org
2. Sign in with your PIN and Password.¹
3. Select “For Members.”
4. Click on “Access Your Member Benefits.”

¹ Your pin is the six characters found on your membership card or the email address through which NJEA sends you email. Your password is the last four digits of your Social Security number unless you have changed your password.

Log-in to the NEA Member Benefits website
1. For Leaders: Go to neamb.com/connect
2. For All Members: Go to neamb.com/start
3. Click “Register Now”
4. Enter your name, personal email address and create a password (must be 8 characters).²
5. Complete the registration process with address and date of birth and click “Create Account.”
6. Use your personal email address and created password to log-in to future sessions.

² Your personal email address will be your NEAMB.com login name. You can manage your communication preferences at any time.

How to…

Log-in to NJEA ACCESS Discounts/App
• Go to njea.org and log in using your PIN and password.
• Click on “NJEA GO” in top left corner and select “Member Benefits.”
• On the Member Benefits site, go to the “Discounts” tab. Under the “Retail” category, select “ACCESS Discounts – Search Discounts.”
• You should now be on the ACCESS site.
• First-time users will need to register with an email address and password.
• If you are having trouble logging in, check that you have an email address on your NJEA Profile, which can be found on njea.org.
• For other questions, call 866-245-5292.

Log-in to My Deals app
• After you have registered your account using the instructions above, you can download the “My Deals” app from your App Store; or
• From the ACCESS website, scroll to the bottom of the page and click on “GET THE APP”

Join the NJEA Member Discount Program
Do you know a member with a side business or have a favorite retailer to recommend to our program? We welcome new businesses to participate in the NJEA Member Benefits Discount Program. Qualifying partners must not compete with an NJEA Sponsored Partner and must offer a discount and/or enhanced service that is superior to what is offered to the general public. To sign-up, visit: njea.org/mdpapplication or call (609) 310-4222.

Register for a Member Benefits Webinar
The schedule of all webinars presented by NJEA Member Benefits and partners, as well as the registration links, can be found at: njea.org/mbwebinars.

For Leaders:

Request a Member Benefits Fair or Workshop
• Request an in-person or virtual fair at: https://memberbenefits.njea.org/request-for-an-njea-member-benefits-fair/
• Request a workshop or speaker at: https://memberbenefits.njea.org/request-an-njea-member-benefits-webinar-or-speaker/
• Find a description of workshops at: https://memberbenefits.njea.org/workshops

Request Promotional Items for Members
Leaders can request Member Benefits Directories, postcards, and other AID-NJEA promotional items on behalf of your members by contacting: Lorraine Jones at ljones@njea.org or at https://www.njea.org/request-for-member-benefits-materials-and-promotional-items/

SEE MORE about “Searching for a Specific Member Benefit” on the next page
Search for a Specific Member Benefit
(particular deal, discount, service)
There are four main sources for searching specific NJEA/NEA Member Benefits programs or discounts. All can be accessed through the Member Benefits website at memberbenefits.njea.org.

1 - NJEA Member Benefits Directory – Search over 300 businesses and programs, including all NJEA Sponsored programs and partners in the Member Discount Program. Use the hardcopy directory (available at meetings) or search by keyword through the online directory, as follows:
   • Go to memberbenefits.njea.org and log-in with pin/password.
   • Click on “SEARCH DISCOUNTS” button in the upper righthand corner.

2 - Buyer’s Edge, Inc. – Search over 30 categories of big ticket purchases. Popular categories include: Appliances, Furniture, Cars, Kitchen and Bath Cabinets, Home Mortgages, Realtors, Solar, Travel and more. In addition to finding a link to the Buyer’s Edge website on the Member Benefits webpage, you can go directly to Buyer’s Edge, as follows:
   • Go to www.BuyersEdgeInc.com
   • Enter Username/Group #: 3386
   • Enter Password: NJEA
   • Search your desired category

Pro Tips for Shopping Appliances and Furniture: Do your research. Pick out your models. Then, contact Buyer’s Edge to get your guaranteed low price.

Also, look for the Buyer’s Edge wallet card that accompanied your NJEA Membership Card and keep it in your wallet.

3 - NJEA ACCESS/MY DEALS App – Locate over 315,000 nationwide discounts through the ACCESS database. Refer to instructions on the previous page.

4 - NEA Member Benefits Programs/NEA Discount Marketplace by Rakuten – Locate all of your NEA member benefits on neamb.com/start, using the registration instructions on the previous page. Find additional instructions and tips for searching NEA Discount Marketplace by Rakuten below.

Use NEA Discount Marketplace by Rakuten
The NEA Discount Marketplace, powered by Rakuten, enables members to earn cash back when they shop and save on brand-name merchandise from over 2,500 top retailers and online stores. NEA Members have access to exclusive member-only deals at neamb.com/marketplace.

1. Browse the NEA Discount Marketplace at neamb.com/marketplace. (NOTE: If you are a first-time user to the NEA Member Benefits website, you will be asked to register an account to verify your NEA membership.)
2. Sign up for a Rakuten account through neamb.com or link your existing account by logging on at neamb.com/marketplace with your Rakuten username and password.
3. Earn “cash back” on qualifying purchases.
4. Get paid via PayPal or by check.
When times are hard, AID-NJEA can help.

AID-NJEA is a free, confidential helpline for NJEA members and their families, staffed by active and retired NJEA members and behavioral health specialists.

AID-NJEA is for any of the challenges you may face: from losing a loved one to losing a job, struggling with finances or struggling with mental health.

When you call AID-NJEA, you will be connected to a real person who can provide resources and information, support and encouragement, strategies for managing challenging situations, or whatever else you may need.

We understand. We are members like you. We can help.

AID-NJEA is a free, confidential helpline for NJEA members and their families, staffed by active and retired NJEA members and behavioral health specialists.

Call today. 1-866-AID-NJEA • 1-866-243-6532
Support the NJEA Hardship Relief Program

NJEA has created the Hardship Relief Program to help active, retired, and student members through the temporary or permanent loss of their primary residence, food insecurity, or the loss of classroom supplies or materials due to an unforeseen event.

The program relies on voluntary donations from NJEA members like you.

Please support the NJEA Hardship Relief Program.

Make checks payable to:
NJEA Member Benefits Program

Mail checks to:
New Jersey Education Association
Attn: Accounting Dept. (Member Benefits)
180 W. State St.
PO Box 1211
Trenton, NJ 08607-1211

Donations are being accepted now; the grant application portal will open mid-2023.
Discounted Personal Legal Services

All NJEA members are entitled to receive two free 30-minute consultations per year, plus a 30 percent discount on personal legal services.

You will save on routine legal services, including:

- buying a home;
- settling an estate;
- writing a will;
- drawing up a lease;
- settling consumer problems;
- resolving matrimonial matters; and
- defense on traffic violations.

For more information, contact (609) 599-4561 and choose Option 6 or visit: njea.org/networkattorneys
The Member Benefits Ambassador serves as the point of contact between the NJEA/NEA Member Benefits program and their local association.

The NJEA Member Benefits program is overseen by the NJEA Member Benefits Committee, which is made up of one representative from each county, an NJREA representative, and an NJEA Preservice representative. The goal of the NJEA Member Benefits Committee is to have at least one ambassador per local. A local may designate more than one ambassador and, for example, may decide to assign one per building or worksite. Ambassadors can request help and resources from NJEA staff contacts and their county Member Benefits Committee member.

Once assigned, you’ll be recorded as a Member Benefits Ambassador in NJEA’s membership database (MARS) and will begin receiving emails from NJEA and NEA Member Benefits.

DUTIES:
1. Review emails detailing programs and savings opportunities from NJEA/NEA Member Benefits and decide what information you think should be shared and how to share it among the members in your local. You are the judge of what information may be beneficial to all or a subset of your members.

2. Work with the local president to incorporate member benefits information into association meetings, events, and communications.

3. In coordination with the local president, you may wish to host a Member Benefits Fair, Member Appreciation event, or other presentations to help members maximize the benefits available to them.

TRAINING:
Optional training is provided during the annual NJEA Jack Bertolino Summer Leadership Conference in August. This opportunity should be discussed with your local association president. Online monthly webinars are open to all members and are another great way to learn about the latest member benefits. Register at njea.org/mbwebinars.

For more information, contact:
Beth Buonsante
bbuonsante@njea.org
(609) 310-4354
## Member Benefits Directory

### Categories and Subcategories

Please review the following organizational scheme to find products/services in this directory.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Automotive</th>
<th>Financial (continued)</th>
<th>Medical, Dental, Vision, &amp; Prescription</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auto Glass</td>
<td>Home Mortgage</td>
<td>Chiropractic and/or Wellness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buy or Lease</td>
<td>Life Insurance</td>
<td>Contact Lenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car Rental</td>
<td>Loans</td>
<td>Dental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning</td>
<td>Long-Term Care Insurance</td>
<td>Employee Assistance Plan - Helpline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collision Repair</td>
<td>Pet Insurance</td>
<td>Foot Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repair, Service, Parts</td>
<td>Social Security Optimization</td>
<td>Hearing Aids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roadside Assistance</td>
<td>Tax Preparation</td>
<td>Hypnotherapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Shipping</td>
<td>Tax-Sheltered Retirement Accounts</td>
<td>Maternal Mental Health &amp; Wellness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical &amp; Sports Rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Books, Instructional, & Office Supplies

- **Books, Instructional, & Office Supplies**
  - Notary Services
  - Physical Therapy

### Copy, Print, & Promotional Items

- **Health, Fitness, & Beauty**
  - Prescription Savings

### Magazines

- Acupressure/Acupuncture

### Supplies

- Fitness Center
  - Speech Therapy
- Hair Salon/Nails
  - Vision Care

### Health and Beauty Products

- Insoles for Shoes

### Electronics & Appliances

- **Electronics & Appliances**
  - Massage Therapy
  - Business Cards

### Appliances

- Sports Programs
  - Child/Day Care

### Audio/Video

- Weight Loss
  - Community Partners

### Computer

- Data Recovery

### TV and Video Equipment

- **Hotel & Travel Services**
  - Driver Training
  - Eldercare Problems

### Vacuum Cleaners

- **Charter Buses/Limousines**
  - Family Tree Research

### Educational Travel

- **Hotel**
  - In-Home Care

### Travel

- **Resort**
  - Legal Services

### Entertainment, Recreation, & Events

- **Travel**
  - Life & Affairs Organizers

### Aquarium

- **Marketing/Promotion**
  - Personal Emergency Response System

### Arena Events

- Photography

### Camping

- **Housing & Home Maintenance**
  - Website Development & Marketing

### Concerts

- **Auto/Home Insurance (under Financial)**
  - Website & Email Security

### Dinner Theatre

- **Field Trips**
  - Home Improvement/Maintenance

### Field Trips

- **In-Home Care**
  - Home Propane

### Indoor Center

- **Home Security**
  - Shopping

### Live Band

- **Home Solar**
  - Apparel

### Outdoor Activities

- **Moving**
  - Collectibles/Gifts

### Professional Sports

- **Real Estate**
  - Furniture and Mattresses

### Special Events

- **Rental Units**
  - Gift Baskets/Food

### Theme Park, Theatre, Shows, Movies, City Passes

- **Utility Bills/Assistance**
  - Jewelry

### Walking Tours

- **Pianos**

### Zoo

- **Variety**

### Financial

- **Children**
  - **Instructional Services**
    - Weddings/Formal Attire

### Financial Services

- **Field Trips**

### Auto/Homeowners Insurance

- **Professional Development**

### Credit Cards

- **Safety Training**

### Credit Repair Service

- **Swim Lessons**

### Credit Unions

- **Telecommunications**
  - Cell Phones

### Debt Consolidation

### Disability Insurance/Income Protection

### Financial Coaching

### Home Financial Counseling
**Automotive**

**American Mobile Glass of NJ**
(973) 697-0808  
Statewide
Auto glass repair and replacement proudly servicing New Jersey for over 35 years. FREE mobile service and lifetime warranty with every job!  
*Show your NJEA membership card and receive $25 off any purchase over $100.*

www.autoglassnj.com  
Member Discount Program

**Buy or Lease**

**Buyer's Edge Inc. - Cars ... New or Used**
(800) 543-8381  
Nationwide
Hassle-Free Car Buying Service... to Certified Dealers for NEW and USED Cars and Trucks (buy or lease). NJEA SPONSORED VENDOR!  
Pre-negotiated pricing in writing, online 24/7! See the upfront price and know what others paid before going to certified dealership with exclusive Price Protection Certificate. Use Group #3386 when calling. Log in at www.BuyersEdgeInc.com with Username: 3386 and Password: NJEA.  
www.BuyersEdgeInc.com  
Sponsored Vendor

**Car Rental**

**NEA Car Rental Program**
(800) 637-4636  
Nationwide
Save time and money on your next car rental. No discount code needed.  
Search multiple companies, such as Avis, Budget, Enterprise and Hertz, for the best car rental deals all in one place. NEA SPONSORED PROGRAM

*Save up to 25% when you reserve a vehicle through the NEA Travel Program  
*Expedited check in via kiosks, convenient lot pick-ups and fast returns  
*Enjoy unlimited mileage and 24/7 emergency roadside assistance  
*Book any time: There are no holiday blackout dates  
*Earn points to use toward free rentals and receive other incentives through your existing preferred loyalty program  
*No fee for additional drivers at participating locations

*Go to: https://www.neamb.com/products/nea-travel-car-rental  
1. Make sure you’re signed in to your NEA Member Benefits account.  
2. Click the “Find Rates” button.  
3. On the booking page, search by pickup location, dates and car class. Click “Book” to see your NEA member rates and confirm your booking.*

www.neamb.com/start  
Sponsored Vendor

**Cleaning**

**ecoShine Mobile Detail - Burlington**
(856) 857-8040  
Burlington County
Show your current NJEA membership card to receive 15% off ALL ecoShine services. For a list of service and pricing, please go to www.ecoShineMD.com.

www.ecoShineMD.com  
Member Discount Program

---
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Automotive

ecoShine Mobile Detail - Camden
(856) 857-8040 Camden County
We are an advanced car cleaning and detailing service. We can come on-site to Camden, Gloucester, and western Burlington Counties and clean your car while you work or come to your home. We are eco-friendly and all of our products are biodegradable and safe for you, your kids and pets. We do not use water or any harsh chemicals that can drain into the community’s water/sewer system. We are the official detailer for the AC Classic Car Show & Auction. To help with any COVID issues, we are using disinfectant/virucidal products on the interior of your vehicle.

Show your current NJEA membership card to receive 15% off ALL ecoShine services. For a list of service and pricing, please go to www.ecoShineMD.com

www.ecoShineMD.com
Member Discount Program

ecoShine Mobile Detail - Gloucester
(856) 857-8040 Gloucester County
We are an advanced car cleaning & detailing service. We can come on-site to Camden, Gloucester & western Burlington counties and clean your car while you work or come to your home. We are eco-friendly and all of our products are biodegradable and safe for you, your kids and pets. We do not use water or any harsh chemicals that can drain into the community’s water/sewer system. We are the official detailer for the AC Classic Car Show & Auction. To help with any COVID issues, we are using disinfectant/virucidal products on the interior of your vehicle.

Show your current NJEA membership card to receive 15% off ALL ecoShine services. For a list of service and pricing, please go to www.ecoShineMD.com

www.ecoShineMD.com
Member Discount Program

Collision Repair

Lincoln Auto Body Inc
(973) 478-1104 Bergen County
Lincoln Auto Body specializes in auto foreign and domestic collision repair, direct insurance repair, and mechanic work. We take all insurance and also provide assistance with car rentals.

Show your NJEA membership card to receive a 15-20% discount, and for a job of $500 or more, we can do a free wax. Also, we can pick up and deliver when the job is done.

N/A
Member Discount Program

Wieland Auto Coach
(908) 486-1144 Union County
Auto body repairs

Show your NJEA membership card prior to repairs and receive 5% off the price of repairs.

N/A
Member Discount Program

Automotive

AAMCO Transmissions Metuchen
(732) 549-2000 Middlesex County
Vehicle repairs; transmissions, engines, brakes, suspensions

Show your NJEA membership card to receive 10% off all services up to a maximum of $350.

www.aamcometuchen.com
Member Discount Program

Dolson Auto & Tire
(845) 343-6300 Out of State
All tire brands for autos & light trucks, trailers, RVs, lawn & garden; trailer parts & service; complete auto repairs & maintenance; custom wheels. Government orders to schools require 24-tire minimum. Installation available at Middletown, NY location.

NJEA members receive (1) a 10% discount on all regularly priced tires in addition to manufacturers rebates seen on our website dolsontire.com; (2) $15 off coupon for ANY oil change when you buy new tires; (3) a FREE car wash with any service or repair and tire purchase; (4) a $15 off coupon off any oil change when you buy new tires.

www.DolsonTire.com
Member Discount Program

Imported Car Care Center
(856) 768-4040 Camden County
Auto service & repair

10% off repairs and service on presentation of NJEA membership card

www.importedcarcarecenter.com
Member Discount Program

Miller Ford Lincoln
(609) 261-7835 Burlington County
Auto maintenance; parts

Show NJEA membership card before transaction for 10% discount on parts and repairs. Not to be combined with any other offer. 10% service discount excludes any routine maintenance or discount service; 10% parts discount excludes tires, transmissions, and engines.

www.millertransgroup.com
Member Discount Program

Miller Subaru
(609) 261-7846 Burlington County
Auto maintenance; parts

Show NJEA membership card before transaction for 10% discount on parts and repairs. Not to be combined with any other offer. 10% service discount excludes any routine maintenance or discounted services; 10% parts discount excludes tires, transmissions, and engines.

www.millertransgroup.com
Member Discount Program
Automotive

Superior Automotive
(609) 704-0070
Show your current NJEA membership card at the time of authorizing service and inform the service writer that you would like the $25 discount for NJEA members.

Vendor Discount Program

Roadside Assistance

AAA Mid-Atlantic
(866) 636-2377
Educators Plus AAA Discounted Membership offers roadside assistance, travel, car care, insurance, school safety programs, and many discounts and rewards programs for NJEA members who live or work in one of the following counties: Atlantic, Burlington, Cape May, Hunterdon, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Ocean, Somerset, Sussex, Warren. To take advantage of the offers listed below, call 1-844-317-0063 and mention the promo code EDUPLS (nonmember) or EDUAD1 (member) when you call. These promos cannot be redeemed online and must be done over the phone or at a retail location.

NEW MEMBERS
> 50% off primary dues1 (Classic & Plus levels only)
> First additional household driver FREE
> 50% off subsequent additional household drivers
> Auto renew enrollment is required for new Member offer
ALREADY A MEMBER?
One FREE additional household driver1 (Classic & Plus levels only)
www.AAA.com/EducatorsPlus

Vendor Discount Program

AAA South Jersey
(855) 772-5551
AAA Membership: Roadside Assistance, Travel, Insurance, and Discounts. AAA Membership covers you on and off the road. Enjoy dependable roadside assistance, discounts at businesses nationwide, expert travel planning, a variety of insurance coverage, and more!

NJEA members save up to 50% on AAA Basic Membership and get 2 associates FREE by calling 855-772-5551 and using promo code: G13014N.

This is a new membership promotion and cannot be applied to an existing account. Customer must be a resident in Camden, Gloucester, Cumberland, or Salem County. Offer is available to those using a credit card and joining with automatic renewal. This is an introduction price and standard rates apply the following year. Limited time offer. Other restrictions apply.

www.aaa.com

Vendor Discount Program

Vehicle Shipping

Number 1 Auto Transport
(855) 422-4141
Number 1 Auto Transport will offer a 10% discount off any car shipping reservation fee nationwide. Please provide the discount code “njea10” when booking a reservation to transport a car. No blackout dates, no restrictions, and can be used on every reservation.

www.number1autotransport.com

Vendor Discount Program

Titan Worldwide
(469) 619-1991
Go to titanww.com/services/automobile-shipping/ and enter “NJEA Member Discount Program” in the [HOW DID YOU HEAR ABOUT US] section on the online quote form to receive a 10% discount off initial car shipping service.

www.titanww.com

Vendor Discount Program
Books, Instructional, & Office Supplies

Books by Dr. Kenneth Shore
(609) 371-1767
Highly acclaimed books and videos on classroom management, discipline, and bullying by NJ School Psychologist of the Year (2004) Dr. Kenneth Shore. For further information contact Dr. Shore at kenshore99@gmail.com. To order, send check to Dr. Kenneth Shore, 10 Wiltshire Drive, East Windsor, NJ 08520.

Books: “Elementary Teacher’s Discipline Problem Solver” and “Special Kids’ Problem Solver” each at $22.50 (a 25% discount); “The ABC’s of Bullying Prevention” at $11.25 (a 25% discount).

DVD: “Bullying Prevention for Teachers” (35 mins.) at $60 (a 40% discount) plus shipping. Orders must be placed either by phone or mail.

drkennethshore.nprinc.com

Member Discount Program

Books by Nicole
(609) 277-5296
Children’s books
Contact Nicole via email at bbnbooksbynicole@gmail.com. Identify yourself as an NJEA member to receive two books for $10.

https://bbnbooksbynicole.wixsite.com/read

Member Discount Program

Imagination--Arts Publications
(201) 665-2112
Full-color, award winning books created for immediate use in the classroom by Professor Emeritus of Art Dr. Judith Peck.

All books especially priced between $20 and $29 to serve both the elementary grade and high school educator

Art activities, including drawing, painting, sculpture, collage and jewelry

Artistic crafts including paper, fabric, wallpaper, puppet-making and more

Sculpture techniques in clay, wire, wax, plaster, paper, wood and sand

Books on creative movement and learning: the power of combining body and brain together in learning.

And much more. See https://iapbooks.com for descriptions and secure ordering.

You may contact Dr. Judith Peck with any questions or problems in ordering
Judithpeck@optonline.net  or  iapbooks@optonline.net
tel. 201- 529-5105
Mail: Imagination Arts Publications, PO Box 103, Mahwah NJ 07430

www.iapbooks.com

Member Discount Program

Books, Instructional, & Office Supplies

NEA Self-Help Books
(800) 637-4636
Self-help books  NEA SPONSORED PROGRAM

Association Discount
www.neamb.com/start

Social Thinking (Think Social Publishing)
(408) 557-8595
Our books, materials, and conferences focus on building social competencies and have been adopted in social and emotional learning initiatives globally. The Social Thinking materials are designed to teach how to better navigate the social world, foster relationships, and improve their performance at school, at home, and at work. Our unique tools break down complex social concepts (like perspective taking) into understandable and doable parts that can be applied in any setting. For over 25 years, our experts have been a guiding resource for schools, clinics, and families around the world, and our teachings continually evolve based on the latest research and clinical insights. Materials are for both neurotypical and neurodivergent students.

The Social Thinking Methodology addresses the questions: How does the social world work, and how can we help our students better navigate to regulate within it? How do our social emotional learners function within the social world? Our methodology fosters the development of social competencies so foundational that our work applies across cultures, ages, races, religions, mental health diagnoses, etc., and has been adopted within communities around the world. We stand committed to providing quality, practical information that is rooted in research, built upon real-world experiences, and is responsive to the needs of the people for whom it is designed to help. We are constantly learning and gaining inspiration from our clients and others we meet, so our work is ever evolving yet remains grounded in its adherence to rigorous standards of quality.

Go online to https://www.socialthinking.com / By entering Code NJEA 15, you will receive a 15% discount off all products, excluding conferences and bundles.

https://www.socialthinking.com

Member Discount Program

Copy, Print, Promotional Items

Cartridge World
(201) 891-0990
Printers, Printer Supplies, Printer Service, Printer Programs

Show your NJEA membership card to receive 10% Off ALL Cartridge World Brand Product! Delivery/Shipping also available

https://cartridgeworldusa.com/locations/franklin-ave-franklin-lakes-nj/

Member Discount Program
**Books, Instructional, & Office Supplies**

**Copy, Print, Promotional Items**

**DC Graphic Solutions LLC**
(973) 615-3406  
Passaic County

All printed matter
NJEA members receive a 10% discount on any printed material. Call 973-615-3406 and ask for pricing from Dave Constants.
www.wix.com/commoffset/dcgraphicsolutions
Member Discount Program

**Ikreative VC**
(201) 991-1030  
Bergen County

Business forms, invitations, tee-shirts, signs, menus, postcards, posters, awnings, flags, graphic design, promotional/giveaway items and more
Special offers for nonprofits, schools, new businesses and students with proof of NJEA membership
www.na.minutemanpress.com
Member Discount Program

**Renaissance Promotions**
(856) 764-4648  
Burlington County

Full service promotional products from apparel to banners and tablecloths for special events and giveaways for community fairs and conferences and meetings.
Identify yourself as an NJEA member, and we will waive the set-up charge up to $50 on the first order.
www.renpromo.com
Member Discount Program

**Supplies**

**NEA Magazine Service**
(800) 637-4636  
Nationwide

Magazine subscriptions. NEA SPONSORED PROGRAM
Association discount on magazine subscriptions
www.neamb.com/start
Sponsored Vendor

**ODP Business Solutions**
(800) 636-2377  
On-line

Whether teaching from home, a classroom, or a bit of both, make your workspace yours. From paper, ink and toner, upgraded office furniture to copy and printing solutions and cleaning supplies, use ODP Business Solutions to get everything you need. Let us help you do your best work from anywhere.
Member Savings Include:
- Up to 75% off officedepot.com regular prices on Best Value List of preferred products.
- Shop online and get free next-business-day delivery on qualifying orders of $50 or more.
- Convenient payment options including single account billing or consolidated billing for multiple locations. Shop Now at www.neamb.com/odp.

www.neamb.com/odp
Member Discount Program

**Vendors**

**Academy Furniture & Supplies**
(877) 687-2223  
Statewide

At Academy Furniture we sell Classroom Furniture & Equipment, Office Furniture, Lockers, Outdoor Furniture and Playsets. Take advantage of our complementary Space Planning Services. We will deliver your furniture, assemble and install it with our own installers and remove all trash off-site so your space is complete and ready to use. Personal, Professional Service is only a phone call away.
Identify yourself as an NJEA member when calling 877-687-2223 or emailing customerservice@academyfurn.com to receive a 20% discount off of manufacturer’s MSRP on all furniture. This discount even applies to freight and installation charges!
www.academyfurniture.com
Member Discount Program

**Lakeshore Learning Materials**
(800) 421-5354  
Ext: 2653
On-line

10% Discount, No Minimum. Free shipping on all orders. Members must reference 'NJEA Member Discount - C.1495' on all requests or POs. For store locations go to www.LakeshoreLearning.com.
www.lakeshorelearning.com
Member Discount Program
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Appliances
Buyer's Edge Inc. - Appliances
(800) 377-3700  Statewide
Appliances - NJEA SPONSORED VENDOR!
Pre-negotiated, guaranteed lowest pricing on appliances. Shop first, then call 800-377-3700 for delivered price quote. Use Group #3386 when calling. Log in at www.BuyersEdgeInc.com with Username: 3386 and Password: NJEA.
www.BuyersEdgeInc.com
Sponsored Vendor

Audio/Video
All Media Consultants, LLC
(973) 467-1103  Essex County
Audio/Video Technology -- servicing Essex, Morris, Union, and Bergen counties
10% off total custom installation with mention of NJEA membership for new clients only
www.allmediallc.com
Member Discount Program

Buyer's Edge Inc. - Audio Equipment
(800) 543-0911  Statewide
Audio Equipment. NJEA SPONSORED VENDOR!
Pre-negotiated, guaranteed lowest pricing on home theaters, receivers and speakers. Shop first, then call for delivered price quote. Use Group #3386 when calling. Log in at www.BuyersEdgeInc.com with Username: 3386 and Password: NJEA.
www.BuyersEdgeInc.com
Sponsored Vendor

Computer
Dell
(512) 720-4692  On-line
The Dell Education Purchase Program provides discounts for the educational community and their family members on personal purchases. The program provides monthly promotions where you can get great deals for personal purchase.
To access these discounts please shop using your NJEA Custom URL: http://www.dell.com/njea. If you have any questions about the program or need a personalized quote please email Mitzi_Neville@dell.com.
Benefits of the Program:
> Member Discounts off Dell PC's, Electronics and Accessories
> Exclusive Pre-Sale Events for Education Purchase Program Members
> Dedicated Sales Team (Supports Pre & Post Purchase)
> Free delivery and easy returns
> Always on "Student Discounts" in the "Deals" section of the store: This always families to have access to student discounts at all times.
www.dell.com/njea
Member Discount Program

Specialized Computer Resources
(201) 825-5800  Bergen County
We offer complete computer and network services. We also offer the sale of new computers, as well as perform computer upgrades, virus removal, wireless setup, and security. On-site services always available. We provide service throughout Central and Northern New Jersey with offices located in Allendale and Montville
15% off any service rendered for NJEA members who mention this listing. Hardware sales are only eligible for 10% savings.
www.s-c-r.com
Member Discount Program

TV and Video Equipment
Buyer's Edge Inc. - TV & Video
(800) 377-3700  Statewide
TV & Video equipment. NJEA SPONSORED VENDOR!
Pre-negotiated, guaranteed lowest pricing. Shop first, then call for delivered price quote. Use Group #3386 when calling. Log in at www.BuyersEdgeInc.com with Username: 3386 and Password: NJEA.
www.BuyersEdgeInc.com
Sponsored Vendor

Vacuum Cleaners
Aerus Electrolux
(908) 561-9611  Union County
Authorized Sales & Services for Aerus/ActivePure air purification systems and Aerus/Electrolux vacuum cleaners
To receive a 25% discount off Aerus/ActivePure air purification products and Aerus/Electrolux vacuum cleaners, call Don Davis at 908-561-9611 and mention the NJEA discount.
www.aerusofspingfieldnj.com
Member Discount Program

Buyer's Edge Inc. - Vacuum Cleaners
(800) 377-3700  Statewide
Vacuum cleaner sales. NJEA SPONSORED VENDOR!
Pre-negotiated, guaranteed lowest pricing. Shop first, then call for delivered price quote. Use Group #3386 when calling. Log in at www.BuyersEdgeInc.com with Username: 3386 and Password: NJEA.
www.BuyersEdgeInc.com
Sponsored Vendor
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**Aquarium**

**Adventure Aquarium**
(844) 474-3474
Camden County

Adventure Aquarium is just minutes from Center City Philadelphia on the Camden Waterfront and features one-of-a-kind exhibits with more than 15,000 aquatic species throughout two million gallons of water. The Aquarium is home to the largest collection of sharks in the Northeast, the only aquarium in the world to exhibit hippos, and exhibits the longest Shark Bridge in the world, a unique V-shaped rope suspension bridge just inches over Shark Realm. Adventure Aquarium is an accredited member of the Association of Zoos and Aquariums (AZA), and is held to the absolute highest standards in animal care and exhibition.

*Discount tickets are priced as follows: Adult tickets for $27.50 and Child tickets for $19.50. To purchase tickets go to https://store.adventureaquarium.com/product/multi/promo and use promo code NJEA.*

www.adventureaquarium.com

Member Discount Program

---

**Atlantic City Aquarium**

(609) 348-2880
Atlantic County

Aquarium featuring over 100 varieties of fish and animals on display. Guided tours designed to meet NJ Core Curriculum Standards.

*Aquarium currently closed for construction. Will not reopen until May 2023.*

www.acaquarium.com

Member Discount Program

---

**Jenkinson's Aquarium**

(732) 899-1659
Ocean County

Public display aquarium with sharks, fish, penguins, seals, touch tanks. Guided tours available. Open year around. Closed Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year's Day.

*1.00 off per person with NJEA membership card for NJEA members and four family members. For information call either 732-899-1659 or 732-892-0600, ext 130*

www.jenkinsons.com

Member Discount Program

---

**Camping**

**Camp Tioga**

(973) 832-7504
Out of State

Northeast PA's Premiere Overnight Camp Program. With flexible 2 and 4 week sessions, a great opportunity for children from across the globe to be exposed to incredible activities like our flying trapeze, 2 pools, lake, land sports, creative arts, and performing arts.

*With proof of NJEA membership, email info@camptioga.com to receive registration information on discounted rate of 50% off a camp session. This offer is valid for first-time campers and new families to the Camp Tioga community.*

www.camptioga.com

Member Discount Program

---

**Liberty Lake Day Camp**

(609) 499-7820
Burlington County

NJ's premier children's summer camp for ages 4-15 serving families from Burlington, Mercer, Monmouth, Ocean, and Camden counties, as well as Lower Bucks and Center City Philly. Character values driven curriculum; through a dynamic elective-based program located on 60 beautiful acres.

*Provides excellent summer employment opportunities for dynamic teachers, with the added benefit of bringing the kids along at a significantly reduced tuition that is deducted from summer salary! 5% off for children of NJEA member families. Must show NJEA card at time of registration or mail a copy.*

www.libertylakedaycamp.com

Member Discount Program

---

**Concerts**

**Garden State Philharmonic**

(732) 255-0460
Ocean County

The Garden State Philharmonic performs concerts at The Strand Theater in Lakewood, New Jersey and at the Jay & Linda Grunin Center for the Arts at Ocean County College.

*Reference being an NJEA member when calling 732-255-0460 or enter njea as the coupon code when buying online at www.gardenstatephilharmonic.org to obtain a 20% discount.*

www.gardenstatephilharmonic.org

Member Discount Program

---

**Dinner Theatre**

**Medieval Times Dinner & Tournament**

(888) 935-6878
Bergen County

Medieval Times Dinner & Tournament is a dinner theater show based on the Middle Ages. Guests cheer for their knights as they battle to win the tournament in a climate controlled and enclosed medieval castle. Guests eat a four-course medieval feast without utensils. Price includes dinner and show. Alcohol is served/sold separately.

*NJEA members and their family and friends save up to 25%. To purchase tickets online, go to https://drawbridge.medievaltimes.com/partner/njea*

https://drawbridge.medievaltimes.com/njea

Member Discount Program
### Entertainment, Recreation, & Events

#### Field Trips

##### Cape May Island Tours
(302) 332-9768
Cape May County
Providing a relaxing and enjoyable boat tour in and around the island of Cape May. We will also provide historical and cultural commentary about the area and its history. We have appropriately named the boat “TEACHERS LOUNGE” and cater to educators and those in the business of educating our youth. *Show your current NJEA membership card to receive 20% off selected tour package.*
CapeMayIslandTours.com

##### Franklin Mineral Museum
(973) 827-3481
Sussex County
Books, mineral lights, gift items
*Show your current NJEA membership card to receive 10% off gift shop items, mineral lamps, and books; no minimum purchase required. Discount excludes admissions, monographs, and specialty publications. The museum is open from March through November.*
www.franklinmineralmuseum.com

##### Morris Co Historical Society at Acorn Hall
(973) 267-3465
Morris County
Featuring docent-led tours of Acorn Hall, a late-19th century house museum, as well as rotating exhibits related to local and state history.
*NJEA members must show current NJEA membership card and request discount in order to receive FREE admission and 10% off books in the Gallery gift shop.*
www.morriscountyhistory.org

##### The New Jersey Historical Society
(973) 596-8500
Ext: 238
Essex County
The New Jersey Historical Society is a statewide, private nonprofit Historical Museum, Research Library, and Education Center dedicated to collecting, preserving, and teaching the history of New Jersey. Founded in 1845, we are the oldest cultural institution in the State and the largest private repository for New Jersey material in the world. We have an award winning museum, a world renowned research library, and a comprehensive education center that provides museum-based pre-k through adult educational programs.
*NJEA members receive $15 off regular Individual Membership and 10% off all History Shop purchases. Call 973-596-8500, ext. 238 or email sarahm@jerseyhistory.org to request more information.*
www.jerseyhistory.org

### Indoor Center

##### Cipher Seeker Escape Room Challenge
(201) 251-2583
Bergen County
Cipher Seeker offers three themed escape room adventures, where players can search for clues, solve puzzles, and complete their objective before the 60 minute timer runs out. *NJEA members receive 10% off of any group booked by using promo code NJEA10 at time of registration on our website www.cipherseeker.com. Contact us directly for discounts for large groups. Members must show ID upon arrival for this discount to be applied.*
www.cipherseeker.com

##### Live Band / DJ
Creative Event Group
(908) 906-0262
Statewide
DJ - weddings - private parties - corporate events - sweet 16
*Mention you are an NJEA member to receive a 10% discount.*
www.cegdjs.com

##### Shrewsbury String Quartet
(609) 932-0697
Statewide
String quartet to provide music for wedding ceremonies and cocktail hours
*Mention NJEA membership to receive $25.00 off*
www.stringquartet.us

##### Museum/Planatarium
American Labor Museum/Botto House
(973) 595-7953
Passaic County
This National Landmark site located at 83 Norwood Street, Haledon, New Jersey, offers individual and group guided tours of 1908 immigrant workers' home and site of rallies during the 1913 Paterson Silk Strike, labor studies exhibits, immigrants' garden and museum store. Visit Wednesday - Saturday 1 p.m. - 4 p.m. and other times by appointment. School and other groups, please call to reserve tour times.
*Show your NJEA membership card to museum staff and receive a complimentary tour.*
www.labormuseum.net

---
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### New Jersey State Museum

(609) 292-6464  
**Mercer County**  
As a center of cultural, educational, and scientific engagement, the New Jersey State Museum inspires lifelong learning through collections, research, exhibitions and programs in science, history and art. The museum is open to the public Tuesday - Sunday, 9:00 a.m. - 4:45 p.m.  
Check the website www.nj.gov/state/museum for a schedule of Planetarium shows. **FREE Planetarium admission for NJEA members who show their membership cards, plus $1 discount per person, up to four additional people. Show your NJEA membership card at the Museum Gift Shop to receive a 10% discount on purchases.**

### Robert J. Novins Planetarium

(732) 255-0343  
**Ocean County**  
The Robert J. Novins Planetarium at Ocean County College is an out of this world experience for the whole family! Movies, laser shows, and live sky talks every Saturday, holiday and summer matinees. School Trips, Birthday Parties, and other special events throughout the year. **Members can use the code NJEA at checkout to receive $2 off one adult ticket per order. Discount not valid for special events. Please visit www.ocean.edu/planetarium for current information and to purchase tickets.**

### WheatonArts and Cultural Center

(800) 998-4552  
**Cumberland County**  
WheatonArts is an internationally acclaimed art and cultural center offering educators and students unique opportunities to engage in the creative process. Explore the renowned Museum of American Glass with the world’s largest hand-blown glass bottle! Experience daily demonstrations by highly-skilled artists as they transform wet clay and molten hot glass into beautiful objects in the Artist Studios. In the Folklife Center, discover the similarities and differences between other cultures. Learn about the region’s wildlife and natural areas with a walk along the mile-looping Nature Trail, and shop the award-winning Museum Stores. Create with a variety of optional hands-on art workshops as well! Experiences include day-long field trips, customizable educational programs, and professional development workshops. There's truly something for everyone at WheatonArts! **Show NJEA membership card at gate and receive $2.00 off on one general admission. This discount cannot be combined with any other offer.**

### Adventure Center at Whitewater Challengers

(800) 443-8554  
**Out of State**  
Class trip outings at locations in Pennsylvania and New York State: river rafting and camping **10% discount Sunday through Friday for all our outdoor activities to our friends from NJEA with proof of membership**

### Bill's Boat Rentals

(732) 830-1112  
**Ocean County**  
16 and 18 foot boats for full and half day rentals. Crabbing and fishing supplies as well as ice and bait. Bill's also rents traps, buckets and fishing poles for a discounted price when used on a boat rental. Bill's rents and sells traps, nets, buckets and fishing poles for the fishing docks in our vicinity. It is open from Memorial Day to Labor Day 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. **My rates are $15 to $25 less per day than my local competitors. To receive a 15% discount on any rented boat, call 732-830-1112 and be able to show your NJEA membership card and driver’s license.**

### Jersey Shore BlueClaws

(732) 901-7000  
**Ocean County**  
The Jersey Shore BlueClaws are a Minor League Baseball team of the High-A East and the High-A affiliate of the Philadelphia Phillies located in Lakewood, New Jersey. **NJEA members receive discounted BlueClaws game tickets (33% discount from the walk-up price). Go to https://www.milb.com/jersey-shore/community/partner-offers/njea and use Promo Code: NJEA23 to activate a $12 Reserved Ticket (no ticket quantity limit) for every regular season home game during the 2023 Season.**

### New Jersey Devils

(973) 982-6364  
**Statewide**  
At the Prudential Center: group sales, birthdays, company outings, partial plans, full season memberships, family shows (i.e. Disney on Ice, Monster Jam, etc.), premium seating for concerts and events (including Seton Hall basketball), single game tickets for Devils games & more! **Enjoy a discount off our single game ticket price – To get the discount for NJEA members, contact Erika Stone at 973-982-6364 or via email at estone@newjerseydevils.com**

---
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**Professional Sports**

**Trenton Thunder**  
(609) 394-3300  
Mercer County  
Minor league baseball team located in Trenton, NJ (MLB DRAFT LEAGUE)  
NJEA members may purchase $8 individual tickets (regular individual ticket price is $12) online at [https://fevo.me/3WdO14](https://fevo.me/3WdO14). No promo code is needed to receive the $8 rate. This link will be live when individual tickets go on sale to the general public for the 2023 season.  
www.trentonthunder.com  
Member Discount Program

**Special Events**

**Festival of Ballooning, Inc.**  
(973) 882-5464  
Statewide  
The New Jersey Lottery Festival of Ballooning is the largest summertime hot air balloon and music festival in North America and the premiere family entertainment attraction in New Jersey. The 2023 edition will return to Solberg Airport in Readington, NJ, the weekend of July 28 - 30. CELEBRATING THEIR 40TH ANNIVERSARY  
It holds the distinction of being a recipient of The New Jersey Governor's Award for Best Special Event, the #1 Thing Every New Jerseyan Must Do by NJ Monthly Magazine, as well as The American Bus Association's designation as a Top 100 Festival in North America. The festival truly has something for everyone. Twice daily mass ascensions of over 100 special shape and sport hot air balloons, headlining concerts, non-stop family entertainment, hundreds of crafters and vendors, great food, fireworks, a balloon glow, a 5k run, and more, the festival is jampacked with stuff to do.  
**Tickets for the 2023 festival are now on sale at [www.balloonsfestival.com](http://www.balloonsfestival.com).** STARTING MARCH 1, THERE IS A SPECIAL OFFER FOR NJEA FAMILIES AND FRIENDS: Go to [www.balloonsfestival.com](http://www.balloonsfestival.com) to purchase tickets and use Promotion Code: NJEA23 for $5.00 off Adult and Child General Admission Tickets. General Admission Tickets may be used on any one day of the festival--July 28, 29, or 30, 2023.  
www.balloonsfestival.com  
Member Discount Program

**New Jersey Renaissance Faire**  
(888) 864-8222  
Burlington County  
The largest Renaissance Faire of its kind in the state of New Jersey--8 hours of entertainment on 7 stages, including jousting, music, comedy, sword fighting, acrobatics, juggling, and more; plus over 60 handcrafters, artisans, and merchants such as blacksmiths, sculptors, clothiers, and jewelry makers, as well as a wide variety of niche food options. A historical time period storyline runs through the show, starting in the morning, and concluding at "day's end," which includes a real joust and a human chess match! Special weekday "school day" events as well for your classes.  
**Present your NJEA membership card at the Faire ticket window for $5 off an adult ticket (regular fixed day price $25 / flex day price $30). This offer is valid on any Faire day during the three-weekend run -- May 20-21, May 27-28, and June 3-4.**  
www.njrenfaire.com  
Member Discount Program

**Arthouse Film Festival - Essex County**  
(732) 870-6012  
Essex County  
We cherry-pick the best, new, award-winning films from Sundance, Cannes, Toronto, Tribeca, SXSW, and the other important film festivals and screen them in New Jersey before release to the public. Most nights, we have the filmmakers and actors right there to discuss their work and answer questions.  
**NJEA members who are new subscribers will receive a 10% discount on all packages. We offer a variety of five- and ten-week packages held at The Village at SOPAC in South Orange, NJ, and the ShowRoom Cinema in Asbury Park, NJ. For more information and to register, go to [www.arthousefilmfestival.com](http://www.arthousefilmfestival.com); and to have a 10% discount applied, call 732-870-6012, ask for Judy, state that you are an NJEA member and say you would like the 10% discount.**  
www.arthousefilmfestival.com  
Member Discount Program

**Entertainment, Recreation, & Events**

**Theme Park, theatre, shows, movies, city passes**

**A+ Travel Discount Program - Entertainment**  
(866) 273-6029  
On-line  
NJEA members, friends and family now have access to a worldwide inventory of deals on ALL entertainment tickets, including concerts, theme parks, sports, movies, and more.  
Go to the NJEA travel screen at [https://memberbenefits.njea.org/travel/](https://memberbenefits.njea.org/travel/) and click on the Travel Discounts for Education Personnel link to take advantage of savings that may exceed 50% and average 10-20% below best available entertainment ticket prices. No registration required and no proof of membership required at check-in. Any ticket, anytime, anywhere! For information call 866-273-6029.  
[https://memberbenefits.njea.org/travel/](https://memberbenefits.njea.org/travel/)  
Member Discount Program

**Academy Travel**  
(609) 457-4859  
Out of State  
I am an independent Travel Consultant specializing in Disney Vacation, Universal Studios, Cruises, All Inclusives, and Guided Tours. My one-on-one concierge level type services come free of charge to help you and your family have the best vacation ever.  
**All NJEA members will receive a $25 gift card on any vacation booked over $1,000, in addition to the normal gift card or on-board credit that I supply my clients after their vacation is paid in full to enjoy on their trip. Vacation booking must total $1,000 or more and must be paid in full before gift card is supplied either by mail or email.**  
[www.academytravel.com](http://www.academytravel.com)  
Member Discount Program

**American Dream**  
(833) 263-7326  
Bergen County  
Entertainment experiences at American Dream  
NJEA members receive 25% off listed ticket price to American Dream attractions. For tickets go to [https://memberbenefit.njea.org/american-dream-mall.](https://memberbenefit.njea.org/american-dream-mall.)  
[www.americandream.com](http://www.americandream.com)  
Member Discount Program
**Arthouse Film Festival - Monmouth County**

(732) 870-6012  
Monmouth County

We cherry-pick the best, new, award-winning films from Sundance, Cannes, Toronto, Tribeca, SXSW, and the other important film festivals and screen them in New Jersey before release to the public. Most nights, we have the filmmakers and actors right there to discuss their work and answer questions.

**NJEA members who are new subscribers will receive a 10% discount on all packages.** We offer a variety of five- and ten-week packages held at The Village at SOPAC in South Orange, NJ, and the ShowRoom Cinema in Asbury Park, NJ. For more information and to register, go to www.arthousefilmfestival.com; and to have a 10% discount applied, call 732-870-6012, ask for Judy, state that you are an NJEA member and say you would like the 10% discount.

www.arthousefilmfestival.com

**Member Discount Program**

---

**Bestfantickets.com**

(888) 546-8560  
On-line

Purchase Sporting and Concert Event Tickets across the USA even if the event is sold out!

**NJEA members instantly save 5% off all event tickets and will save another 5% by using coupon code: “pcard.” Purchase seats thru our secure website or over the phone at 888-546-8560.**

www.bestfantickets.com

**Member Discount Program**

---

**Big Kahuna’s New Jersey**

(856) 767-7580  
Camden County

Big Kahuna’s Water Park in New Jersey features 80,000 square feet of water amusements under a one-of-a-kind retractable roof (Year-round), and attached outdoor water park (Memorial Day-Labor Day). Big Kahuna’s has a full service café; 3,000 square foot arcade and free parking.

To purchase discounted One Day Tickets for only $28.99, go to https://tinyurl.com/bigkahunanjnea and enter NJEA Password: NJEA23. You may also call 856-767-7580 Option #3 or email: infowb@bigkahunas.com to schedule birthday parties at a discounted price of $30 off. Must mention NJEA at the time of booking.

https://bigkahunas.com/nj

**Member Discount Program**

---

**Centenary Stage Company**

(908) 979-0900  
Warren County

Professional theatre productions

**15% discount on Sunday through Friday with proof of NJEA membership.**

www.centenarystageco.org

**Member Discount Program**

---

**Diggerland USA**

(856) 768-1110  
Camden County

Diggerland USA is a Construction Amusement Park and Water Park where guests can drive, ride, and operate REAL machinery in a safe family-friendly environment! The rides have been engineered to allow guests the ability to safely operate the machines by themselves or together—digging, driving, and riding! There are no simulators here. These are all the same machines you’d find on a construction site! Diggerland USA also features a 32-foot tall Rock Wall, 66-foot tall Ropes Adventure Course, and the 1,350-foot Soaring Eagle Zip Line spanning nearly the entire park! The Water Main, the world’s only construction themed water park featuring a giant construction themed wave pool, a double water slide tower, two multi-zone pools, a Wibit challenge course, vortex river, in-pool basketball area, construction themed wading pool, family and leisure swim zones, and a construction crossing pool.

**NJEA members can purchase discount e-tickets for $4 off regularly priced tickets.** NJEA members will also receive 10% off birthday parties and corporate events when they mention “NJEA” at the time of booking a reservation with an event specialist. To access discount Diggerland USA e-tickets, go to https://www.diggerlandusa.com/tickets/. Select Diggerland USA Tickets and use Coupon Code ”NJEA” before checking out. Discounts cannot be combined with other offers and are not valid for The Holiday Light Show or Special Ticketed/Private Events. Children under 36 inches and non-participating guests 65+ are complimentary.

www.DiggerlandUSA.com

**Member Discount Program**

---

**Clementon Park and Splash World**

(856) 783-0263  
Camden County

Clementon Park and Splash World Water Park offer amusement rides and water fun for both adults and children.

Go to www.clementonpark.com to purchase the following one any day discount tickets for Adults and Children by going up to tickets, then consignments, and enter promo code 2022NJEA: Adult Day Pass $29.99, Senior Day Pass $19.99, Child Day Pass under 48” $19.99, Child Day Pass under 36” Free.

www.clementonpark.com

**Member Discount Program**

---
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**Frankenstein movie musical (streaming)**

(212) 531-2751  

Frankenstein, based on Mary Shelley's novel, is a new movie musical, recently adapted for film from the Off-Broadway hit which ran for 3 years before the pandemic. It is written and composed by NJ composer/playwright/physicist, Eric B. Sirota. Frankenstein is a sweeping romantic musical about the human need for love and companionship, which honors the source material as a contemporary work of musical theatre. It is available online.

**NJEA members receive 25% OFF the regular pay-for-view price (for personal/family viewing) - with discount only $5 (regularly $8).**

To stream the film on-demand on StreamingMusicals.com with the discount, visit EricSirota.com/njea

**For more info:** TheFrankensteinMusical.com or email info@TheFrankensteinMusical.com

https://TheFrankensteinMusical.com

**Hersheypark**

(800) 242-4236  

Consistently ranked as one of America's top theme parks, Hersheypark in Hershey, Pennsylvania offers over 100 years of history and fun! Home to more than 70 rides and attractions, including our 15th roller coaster, Candymonium. Hersheypark, The Boardwalk at Hersheypark, Hershey's Chocolate World, and ZooAmerica are all included in your one admission price.

Opening this summer, Wildcat's Revenge will be the first hybrid coaster at Hersheypark, inclusive of 4 inversions and the world's largest underflip.

**2023 Operating Season Special: The Regular 1-Day admission rate will be $49.95 if purchased by May 21 and after Oct 30, and $53.95 if purchased between May 22 and Oct 30. Additional discounts available based on date of visit. Tickets are valid for any one-time visit for the 2023 Operating Season!! Discounted tickets are available online at http://www.hersheypark.com/grouptickets Use Company Code: 97433844 when purchasing. Tickets purchased online are subject to a $2.99 per ticket convenience fee.**

www.hersheypark.com

**Morey's Piers**

(609) 729-3700  

Morey's Piers is the largest seaside amusement park in the Western Hemisphere, with over 100 rides and attractions over THREE action-packed Amusement Piers and TWO beachfront Water Parks.

**NJEA members receive a savings of up to 15% off general admission prices. Tickets have NO EXPIRATION date and can be used on any day, any season. Take advantage of deep discounts and special offers all season long through your exclusive on-line store which will reopen in May. For discounted tickets visit www.moreyspiers.com/corporatepartner and enter the log-in ID: NJEAMB14**

www.MoreysPiers.com/corporatepartner
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Orlando Employee Discounts–Orlando Vacations
(888) 632-1103
Our Orlando local experts will help you find what you and your family needs. Guests can make a reservation with just a $50 deposit, and we even offer payment plans! It’s time to come feel the magic that Disney has to offer so let us help you plan today!
To receive these amazing discounts, please go to www.orlandoemployeediscounts.com and enter username NJEA to log in. Not sure what you want? Call one of our travel experts at 1-888-632-1103 today!

Out of State

Orlando Employee Discounts helps 30,000 families annually like yours plan their vacation to Disney World. Through our partnerships in Orlando, we offer the best deals on name brand hotels, beautiful vacation homes to fit any budget, and you can save up to 35% by bundling it as a package with all of our Orlando attractions tickets. We are the largest wholesaler of theme park tickets for Walt Disney World, Universal Orlando, SeaWorld, LEGOLAND Florida and so much more!

www.orlandoemployeediscounts.com
Member Discount Program

Plum Benefits Powered by TicketsAtWork
(877) 868-7758
It's free and easy to enroll. Just visit www.plumbenefits.com and use the company code ac1120039 to start saving on:
· Health and wellness products and memberships
· Food and beverage delivery
· Electronics and apparel
· Financial and educational services
· Home goods and home office supplies
· Flowers and gifts
· Attractions, shows, concerts, and sporting events
· Hotels and rental cars
· Cruises, and so much more!

www.plumbenefits.com
Member Discount Program

State Theatre New Jersey
(732) 246-7469
The historic State Theatre New Jersey, which recently celebrated its 100th anniversary will continue to offer a $5 discount on tickets to most State Theatre New Jersey-presented performances when you present one of the following cards/IDs at the Guest Services Windows: NJEA membership card or NJREA membership card. Contact our Guest Services Office for more information: 732-246-7469.

www.STNJ.org
Member Discount Program

StubLive
(866) 459-9233
Save 10% by using Promo Code JERSEY10 at checkout.

www.stublive.com
Member Discount Program

StubZero.com
(844) 425-1061
Use promo code EDU10 at checkout to receive discount.

www.stubzero.com
Member Discount Program

Vendor list as of 9/1/2023
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Theme Park, theatre, shows, movies, city passes

TDF Membership Program
(212) 912-9770
Purchase deeply discounted tickets ($11-$57) to Broadway, Off Broadway, Off-Off Broadway, music, and dance productions online. For more information and to join go to: www.tdf.org/join
NJEA members may save $5 off first year’s annual fee ($35 - regularly $40) if they are a new member by entering NJEA where it says “Promotional Code” on the online application. Discounted tickets may be purchased online ONLY. For additional information about this program email: info@tdf.org

www.tdf.org/application
Member Discount Program

The Crayola Experience
(610) 559-6601
Out of State
The Crayola Experience - Easton, PA -- Discounted Crayola Experience tickets
Pre K-12th grade Teachers get a FREE* Annual Pass to Crayola Experience! Need additional tickets for your visit? Discounted tickets may be purchased for $22.59 plus tax for ages 3 and up including adults at https://crayexp.com/NJEA The admission tickets are valid for regular operating business days, but not valid for special events.

*In order to qualify for the above offer you must present a current teaching certificate + a photo ID at the admissions counter to receive offer. School badges are not valid unless it specifically notes Teacher on the badge. Not valid on previous purchases or with other offers.

Please refer to our website for updated business hours, new policies, and procedures - www.crayolaexperience.com/easton
www.crayolaexperience.com/easton
Member Discount Program

The Ritz Theatre Company, Inc.
(856) 288-3500
Camden County
An All-Inclusive Theatre Company Embracing Diversity in Our Stories and Those Who Share Them.
Show NJEA membership card at box office to buy one ticket and get one free for any performance in the run of a show.

www.ritztheatreco.org
Member Discount Program

The Theatre Project
(908) 809-8865
Union County
Discount tickets for live theater. The Theatre Project brings Off-Broadway theater to New Jersey. The mission of The Theatre Project is to bring out the artist in our patrons by engaging their creativity and igniting thoughtful discussion by producing energizing new or lesser-known challenging plays, introducing children and young adults to the excitement of seeing plays performed live and expressing their own creativity, and providing New Jersey playwrights a venue to explore themes we contend with daily.
We are returning to live mainstage performances at the Burgdorff Cultural Center in Maplewood in the summer and are offering a discount of 25% off any full priced ticket. You may order tickets online at www.TheTheaterProject.org using Promo Code NJEA to receive the discount.

www.TheTheaterProject.org
Member Discount Program

The Theatre at RVCC
(908) 725-3420
Somerset County
The Theatre at RVCC is a community-based non-profit performing arts center that presents a wide range of cultural programming by professional touring companies of regional, national and international stature.

www.rvccarts.org
Member Discount Program

Tiqets
(954) 870-0947
On-line
Tiqets is an innovative ticketing platform that is centered around making culture more accessible. Tiqets works directly with over 4,000+ museums, zoos, aquariums, and attractions worldwide providing customers with a broad selection of products to choose from!

To save on attraction tickets, go to https://www.tiqets.com/en/?partner=njea&coupon=njea10
NJEA members receive an additional 10% OFF at Checkout.

www.tiqets.com
Member Discount Program

Union County Performing Arts Center
(732) 499-8226
Union County
The Union County Performing Arts Center (UCPAC), a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization, is known as the “Crown Jewel” of the performing arts scene in Union County. UCPAC is a premier facility for entertainment and educational events, as well as Union County’s one and only “Classic Movie Palace.” UCPAC offers music, dance, film, theatre, sensory-friendly performances, and more for audiences of all ages. We are dedicated to making our landmark theatre your choice for the performing arts - for education, inspiration, and entertainment.

Please contact the Box Office at 732-499-8226 to inquire about pricing and discounted tickets for selected events. Discounts are not retroactive and cannot be combined. There is limited seating availability for select discounts.

ucpac.org
Member Discount Program


**Entertainment, Recreation, & Events**

**Theme Park, theatre, shows, movies, city passes**

**Wild West City**  
(973) 347-8900  
Sussex County  
Let your imagination run wild at Wild West City, a western theme park located in northwest New Jersey. Watch and witness the reawakening of the past through live action shows, unique storytelling and interactive learning adventures around the park. Explore the town's museums, visit our new Native American Village, see real frontier animals at the barnyard and watch live demonstrations at the blacksmith shop, mountain man cabin, chuckwagon camp, our one room school house, print shop or try your luck panning for gold at Egan’s Gold Mine.

In addition, you can ride the train, take a trip around town aboard the WWC Stage Coach Line, play a round of mini golf, or your younger buckaroos under 48 inches can hop aboard a miniature pony. Mosey over to the Golden Nugget Saloon for some cowboy grub and drinks, visit the General Store or Trading Post for souvenirs and authentic cowpoke gear, or if you have a sweet tooth you can visit Pilsner’s Candy Shoppe.

Come disconnect from the modern world and reawaken the spirit of the American Cowboy at Wild West City.

**Our season begins on May 6 and ends October 29th. Show your NJEA membership card at the admission gate and receive 20% off your party's admission. This offer cannot be combined with any other offers. The discount is available for day time operating hours only. Not valid for night time events.**

www.wildwestcity.com  
**Member Discount Program**

**Bordentown Walking Tours**

(201) 450-1027  
Burlington County  
Support a fellow member-owned small business! We lead fun, historic walking tours of Bordentown City's downtown. Come take a walk with a guide through the nooks and crannies of local history. We have a ton of educator history, including an original Clara Barton single room schoolhouse, the former Bordentown Military Institute, and the Manual Training and Industrial School for Youth (African-American history).

Go to [www.bordentownwalkingtours.com](http://www.bordentownwalkingtours.com) to book your tour and save $5 off the cost of your whole tour, using promo code "njea" at checkout. On the day of the tour, you must show your NJEA membership card before the tour begins. Reservations are required, and the discount can be applied onsite with presentation of your NJEA membership card. Tours meet at the Old Town Pub, 135 Farnworth Avenue, Bordentown, NJ 08505.

www.bordentownwalkingtours.com  
**Member Discount Program**

**Zoo**

**Space Farms Zoo & Museum**  
(973) 875-5800  
Sussex County  
Space Farms is a 100-acre zoo (North American & Exotic Animals) and Early American Museum (cars, wagons, dolls, tools, etc.).

10% off admission price with NJEA membership card; special group rates and presentations. Discount is not applicable with any other discounts.

www.spacefarms.com  
**Member Discount Program**

---

**Financial**

**Credit Cards**

**NEA Cash Rewards Credit Card**  
(800) 637-4636  
Nationwide  
NEA® Customized Cash Rewards Credit Card  
NEA SPONSORED PROGRAM  
Get a member exclusive online bonus offer: $200 Amazon.com Gift Card! (Students not eligible)  
• Earn 1% unlimited cash back on purchases everywhere, every time  
• Earn 2% cash back at grocery stores and wholesale clubs  
• Maximize your cash back. Earn 3% cash back in the category of your choice: gas, online shopping, dining, travel, drug stores, or home improvement & furnishings  
Earn 2% and 3% cash back on the first $2,500 in combined grocery store/wholesale club/choice category purchases each quarter, then earn 1% thereafter  
www.neamb.com/start  
Sponsored Vendor

**NEA Rate Smart Card**  
(800) 637-4636  
Nationwide  
The NEA RateSmart® Card  
NEA SPONSORED PROGRAM  
Save on interest with our lowest rate card.  
• Get an ONLINE BONUS OFFER: $100 Statement Credit  
• Get a low intro APR offer and then a competitive APR  
• Get greater security when you use your credit card at chip-enabled terminals, a $0 Liability Guarantee for fraudulent transactions and extra protection when you add your card to your digital wallet  
• Present your card and a photo ID to enjoy free general admission to over 225 museums across the country on the first weekend of every month  
www.neamb.com/start  
Sponsored Vendor

**Credit Counseling Service**

**Buyer's Edge Inc. - Nonprofit Debt Assistance**  
(888) 764-7488  
Nationwide  
Cambridge Credit Counseling Corp - FREE, No-Obligation Debt Review! Many non-profit programs available that could save you thousands in interest and years of repayment. Stop paying high interest on your credit cards. Learn about a simple, safe way out of debt. NJEA SPONSORED VENDOR  
Call for a FREE, No-Obligation Debt Review. (888) 764-7488  
Code: NJEA  
Or visit [https://www.cambridge-credit.org/buyersedge/](https://www.cambridge-credit.org/buyersedge/)  
Or log in at [www.BuyersEdgeInc.com](http://www.BuyersEdgeInc.com) with Username: 3386 and Password: NJEA.  
[https://www.cambridge-credit.org/buyersedge/](https://www.cambridge-credit.org/buyersedge/)  
Sponsored Vendor
Financial

Credit Repair Service

Buyer's Edge Inc. - Better Qualified
(888) 533-8138
Nationwide
Better Qualified - Business & Consumer Credit Experts - NJEA SPONSORED VENDOR! Fix your credit and get approved for lower interest rates! Better Qualified (BQ) has been the nation's leading credit repair program since 2006. BQ has helped thousands improve their credit scores. A proven process that uses a multifaceted approach.

CALL for a FREE Credit Report & Analysis (888) 533-8183 using code: "NJEA" ...or TEXT the message "NJEA" to the #: 40691 ...or VISIT http://creditrepair.betterqualified.com/buye/ or LOG IN at www.BuyersEdgeInc.com with Username: 3386 and Password: NJEA.

www.BuyersEdgeInc.com

Sponsored Vendor

Credit Unions

ABCO Federal Credit Union
(800) 225-1859
Statewide
ABCO Federal Credit Union is a full-service financial institution, with a core membership in the education field. Membership includes:

•>Full array of Checking & Savings Accounts for long- and short-term goals.
•>24/7 Online Banking & Mobile App
•>Full-service lending; Home, Auto, Personal with Fixed Rates!
•>Refinance debt with NO balance transfers fees!
•>ABCO Academy - financial education
•>Online virtual seminars & video library
•>Club Accounts: Holiday, Vacation & Summer Pay Savings
•>Payroll direct deposit offered to all members.

Start your membership Today Online!
View our current promos here: www.abcofcu.org/board-of-education
Email: businessdevelopment@abcofcu.org
www.abcofcu.org/become-a-member

Member Discount Program

First Financial FCU - Monmouth
(732) 312-1541
Monmouth County
First Financial Federal Credit Union (formerly Monoc) offers summer savings accounts, auto loans, lease buyout loans, mortgages, checking accounts, business banking, PTO/school club business accounts with no fees, and more - to anyone who lives, works, worships, attends school, or volunteers in Monmouth and Ocean counties.

Call to apply or apply online and mention code BOE25 to receive .25% APR rate discount for auto loans and personal loans. Subject to credit approval, a discount of .25% will be applied to your qualified loan rate, not to go below 3.99% for auto loans and 9.99% for personal loans. Actual rate will vary based on creditworthiness and term. Offer is not valid for current FFFCU loans and cannot be combined with any other offer or promotion.

www.firstffcu.com

Member Discount Program

First Harvest Credit Union
(856) 232-9000
Gloucester County
First Harvest Credit Union is a full-service financial institution operating eight locations throughout Southern NJ and PA. Established in 1940, the credit union offers an array of banking products and services, including checking and savings accounts, personal loans, auto loans, and home loans. Members benefit from competitive interest rates on deposit accounts, low interest rates on loans, free mobile banking, and local decision making, as well as a Tuition Rewards program, access to over 55,000 surcharge-free ATM's and other perks. Deposits are insured up to $500,000. Visit www.FirstHarvestCU.com for a list of locations and hours.

NJEA members may open a new savings and checking account by visiting www.FirstHarvestCU.com or visiting a First Harvest Credit Union location to receive a waived/refunded membership fee and $50 bonus. The account must have direct deposit totaling $50 or more, and in order to receive the bonus, the account must remain open and in good standing at the time of bonus payout. In addition, the account must have a positive balance at the time of bonus payment. Please use code NJEA when applying for membership.

www.FirstHarvestCU.com

Member Discount Program

Members 1st of NJ FCU - Cumberland County
(856) 696-0767
Cumberland County
Savings Accounts; Checking Accounts; Auto, Personal, VISA, Home Equity, and Mortgage Loans; 24 Hour Access through Online Banking, Mobile App, Touch Tone Teller
Show us your NJEA membership card to receive 0.25% interest rate discount on auto and personal loans.

www.membersonenj.org

Member Discount Program
Credit Unions

Members 1st of NJ FCU - Salem County
(856) 696-0767
Salem County
Savings Accounts; Checking Accounts; Auto, Personal, VISA, Home Equity, and Mortgage Loans; 24 Hour Access through Online Banking, Mobile App, Touch Tone Teller
Show us your NJEA membership card to receive 0.25% interest rate discount on auto and personal loans.
www.membersonenj.org
Member Discount Program

Mercer County NJ Teachers FCU
(609) 586-6069
Mercer County
Deposit accounts - savings, checking, certificates, money market, club accounts
We will beat your existing auto loan interest rate by at least 1.0% (with a floor rate of 3.74%). To receive this benefit the NJEA member must be a member of the credit union and qualify for the loan based on our underwriting guidelines and must be an employee of a school district in the credit union’s field of membership.
www.mcnjtfcu.org
Member Discount Program

Police and Fire Federal Credit Union
(856) 739-5066
Statewide
Police and Fire Federal Credit Union, the region's largest credit union, is a trusted non-for-profit financial institution owned and operated by its members. Our members aren't only police officers and firefighters, but also People Like YOU! Members enjoy a full complement of outstanding financial products and services. Benefits include free checking, higher yields on deposits, lower rates on loans and credit cards, great money saving refinancing opportunities, and more. All are delivered with personal, responsive service at a level unmatched in the financial services industry. Plus, once you become a PFFCU Member, you can extend membership to your family members and co-workers! New Jersey Branch locations in New Jersey: Lenola Road at Moorestown Mall, Route 42 South in Washington Twp, and the newest location at Marlton Crossing Shopping Center. Call for 856-739-5066 for Pennsylvania Branch locations.
To become a member, visit us online at PFFCU.org/event6 on your mobile phone, stop by any PFFCU Branch, or call 215-931-0300 or 800 228-8801; complete a membership application; and open a PFFCU savings account, maintaining a $5 balance. New Members receive: $5 New PFFCU Savings Account (require account), $25 New PFFCU Checking Account; $50 New PFFCU Credit Card, $50 New PFFCU Auto Loan (BD) or refinance an auto loan held elsewhere, $100 New PFFCU Home Equity Loan or PFFCU Home Equity Line of Credit or refinance a home equity loan or home equity line of credit held elsewhere, $200 New PFFCU Mortgage or refinance a mortgage held elsewhere. Coupon Discount is deposited directly into the New Member's Savings Account after they have obtained the corresponding product.
www.PFPCU.org
Member Discount Program

Financial

Visions Federal Credit Union
(800) 242-2120
Statewide
Full suite of deposit and loan products designed especially for the Educational community and its staff.
Visions Federal Credit Union is federally insured by NCUA. Equal housing Lender.
When you join Visions, you’ll be rewarded daily with lower loan rates, higher dividend rates, and reduced fees. Member-owned and committed to community, Visions proudly supports the financial needs of educators in Morris, Sussex, and Warren Counties as well as Bergen, Passaic, Hudson, Union, and Essex Counties. Visit any Visions FCU office in New Jersey. See website for locations or 973-895-6761 or 973-895-6774.
www.visionsfcu.org
Member Discount Program

Disability Insurance/Income Protection

Prudential Insurance Company
(800) 727-3414
Statewide
NJEA SPONSORED VENDOR! This program has been NJEA-sponsored since 1953. The Disability Insurance plans allow members to protect up to 2/3 of their income in the event of a disability that prevents them from working, paying benefits to members in addition to any sick leave. Plans cover injuries, illnesses, pregnancy and mental health. The program also offers a NJEA-sponsored Critical Illness insurance plan which provides members and their families with a lump sum benefit to help with extra bills when a specified critical illness occurs.
Members may enroll online at enroll.njrea.org (Enrollment may require health questions if member does not apply within first 120 days of membership or during a school visit Open Enrollment.)
Special program that was created by NJEA to serve the specific needs of NJEA members. Sign in as a member on njtea.org, and select "Member Benefits" under the "For Members" tab. On the Member Benefits page, click on the "Insurance" tab and select "Income Protection".
www.njrea.org
Sponsored Vendor

Financial Coaching

Financial Coaching Program
(973) 273-0315
Essex County
Financial Coaching Services offered in Newark and Jersey City to Reduce Debt, Understand and Improve Credit, Create a Money Plan, Prepare for Unexpected Expenses
FREE, One-on-One Personalized Financial Coaching -- call 973-273-0315 or email: couch@njcitizenaction.org
www.njcitizenaction.org
Member Discount Program
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Home Financial Counseling
New Jersey Citizen Action
(973) 643-8800
All services are free of charge. Office locations: Cherry Hill, Highland Park, Newark, Plainfield, Rahway
(Due to the pandemic all services are being provided virtually)
Apply for counseling using this link: https://njcitizenaction.org/housing-counseling/
www.njcitizenaction.org
Member Discount Program

Loans

NEA Personal Loan
(800) 637-4636
Get the money you need for life's bigger expenses. The NEA Personal Loan Program can help you consolidate higher-interest debt or cover major purchases that may be a little out of reach. Whether you're planning a wedding, itching to remodel your kitchen or you want to roll your credit card balances into one easy payment, this loan of up to $30,000 can help.
NEA SPONSORED PROGRAM
• Fixed For Life rates from 5.99% APR to 15.99% APR, no collateral required
• Affordable monthly payments that can fit within your budget
• Apply for loan amounts up to $30,000
• No annual fee, application fee, processing fee or pre-payment penalties
• Request loan terms between 36-72 months
• Learn about consolidating your debt with a free loan consultation

1. Make sure you're signed in to your NEA Member Benefits account at: https://www.neamb.com/products/nea-personal-loan
2. Apply for the NEA Personal Loan by clicking the "Apply Now" button. Complete the online application on the FNBO website.
3. If you have questions about the NEA Personal Loan, contact the Member Advocacy Center at 1-800-637-4636.
www.neamb.com/start

NEA Student Debt Navigator powered by SAVI
(800) 637-4636
This is a FREE online student loan evaluation tool to help you determine eligibility for federal programs and help you manage your student loan debt. NEA SPONSORED PROGRAM
Members get the online calculator which will allow you to determine your repayment options and show you what your potential savings could be completely for FREE. Once you see your options, you can choose to apply for the programs yourself. Members also get a PREMIUM convenient e-filing service and 1-on-1 support from our student loan experts for $29.95 - a 66% discount from the non-member rate. For a limited time, the NEA Members Insurance Trust is offering one year of access to the PREMIUM service at NO-COST. To take advantage of this offer go to: www.neamb.com/start
www.neamb.com/start
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**Long-Term Care Insurance**

**NEA Long Term Care Program**

(855) 632-4582

Your need for extended care can become all-consuming for your loved ones. Improve your ability to access the care you want, in home or in a facility, by owning a plan to help address the high costs of care. You may be surprised to find meaningful insurance benefits at a price that fits your budget. Program available to members, their spouses, parents, and adult children. NEA SPONSORED PROGRAM administered by LTCI Partners, LLC, a long term care insurance expert.

Call 1-855-632-4582 for information or go to www.neamb.com/start and scroll down to the insurance section to find Long-Term Care.

www.neamb.com/start

**Sponsored Vendor**

**Pet Insurance**

**Nationwide Pet Insurance**

(877) 738-7874

You work hard to provide your family with everything they need, including kids with two feet or kids with four paws. Nationwide pet insurance helps you provide your pets with the best care possible. There are plans for dogs, cats, avian and exotics. You're free to use any licensed veterinarian. Best of all, you are eligible for the NJEA member discount.

Their 24/7 vethelpline is available to all pet insurance members ($170 value). To enroll or get more information, contact 877-738-7874 and mention you're a NJEA member (group code N769) or visit
https://benefits.petinsurance.com/njea-npr
https://benefits.petinsurance.com/njea-npr

**Member Discount Program**

**Social Security Optimization**

**One Team Financial, LLC**

(844) 451-8326

Social Security Optimization Planning

Retail Price is $3,500 for a personalized "Social Security Income Maximization Plan." NJEA members can receive their personalized plan for a flat fee of only $995. The price per plan is the same price for singles or married couples.

www.oneteamfinancial.com

**Member Discount Program**

**Tax Preparation**

**Accredited Tax and Financial Services, LLC**

(732) 570-8987

Income Tax Preparation and Accounting Services -- All Individual, Corporate, Estate, and Partnership Returns -- IRS Enrolled Agent -- Professional Family Run Business Since 2007 -- Many Satisfied Customers -- Facebook page: AccreditedTaxandFinancialServices, LLC@GlennBartramrolledegmt. Accountant

10 % off with NJEA membership and in office appointment

Member Discount Program

**Prime Refunds**

(973) 759-2346

At Prime Refunds we prepare business and personal returns in all 50 states. We can finalize your taxes in person or over the phone. We also provide small business payroll services.

Show proof of current NJEA membership to receive 20% off tax returns. Our office location is as follows: Prime Refunds, 302 Washington Avenue, Belleville, NJ 07109

www.primetaxrefunds.com

**Member Discount Program**

**The Graph Company - Taxes**

(803) 572-5486

Income tax preparation

Present your NJEA membership card for prices starting at $50.00 (Federal and One State) with a 10% discount.

none

**Member Discount Program**
Financial

NEA Retirement Program
(800) 632-8258
Nationwide
Retirement savings/investment accounts through Security Benefit. NEA SPONSORED PROGRAM
Special NEA affiliation
www.neamb.com/start
Sponsored Vendor

Health, Fitness, & Beauty

Acupressure/Acupuncture

Acupuncture Clinic NJ - Mercer
(732) 422-7101 Mercer County
Acupuncture and Acupressure -- We treat stress, weight loss, sleeping disorder, back and joint pain, depression and anxiety disorder.

Show your current NJEA membership card to receive free consultation ($150 Value). We accept all insurance programs and offer 45% discount program for NJEA members if insurance is not covered. Better yet, see us in person! Please feel free to visit during normal business hours. Free consultation is for NJEA members only.

www.AcupunctureClinicNJ.com
Member Discount Program

Acupuncture Clinic NJ - Middlesex
(732) 422-7101 Middlesex County
Acupuncture and Acupressure -- We treat stress, weight loss, sleeping disorder, back and joint pain, depression and anxiety disorder.

Show your current NJEA membership card to receive free consultation ($150 Value). We accept all insurance programs and offer 45% discount program for NJEA members if insurance is not covered. Better yet, see us in person! Please feel free to visit during normal business hours. Free consultation is for NJEA members only.

www.acupunctureclinicnj.com
Member Discount Program

Acupuncture Clinic NJ - Somerset
(732) 422-7101 Somerset County
Acupuncture and Acupressure -- We treat stress, weight loss, sleeping disorder, back and joint pain, depression and anxiety disorder.

Show your current NJEA membership card to receive free consultation ($150 Value). We accept all insurance programs and offer 45% discount program for NJEA members if insurance is not covered. Better yet, see us in person! Please feel free to visit during normal business hours. Free consultation is for NJEA members only.

www.AcupunctureClinicNJ.com
Member Discount Program
Health, Fitness, & Beauty

East Meets West Acupuncture

(856) 222-4600  Burlington County

At East Meets West Acupuncture, we have licensed Acupuncturists who can provide acupuncture, cupping, and moxabustion for pain issues including joint pain, back and neck pain, headaches, abdominal pain, and sports or traumatic injuries. We can also treat a wide variety of other conditions with acupuncture. To learn about these conditions and to learn more about our facility, go to our website at www.eastmeetsacupunctureclinic.com.

NJ Direct Blue Cross offers acupuncture to most of its members as a covered benefit. If your policy does not offer this benefit, East Meets West will provide a 20% discount off of our regular fees. With the 20% discount the initial assessment and treatment visit would be $80.00 and all subsequent visits would be $60.00. But let us check your benefits first to see if you are already covered. Call 856-222-4600 and talk to the office manager John Hutchinson. He will check your insurance benefits and set you up in the discount program if no acupuncture benefits are available.

Leonid Belenitsky, L.Ac., LMT. M.S.

(908) 492-1457  Middlesex County

Acupuncture with insurance coverage for lower back pain, neck pain, anti-stress program, 45-min. hands on. Office location: 1989 Englishtown Road, Monroe Township, NJ 08831

Show your NJEA membership card for a FREE 20-minute massage every month. For additional information you may text Leonid Belenitsky, licensed acupuncturist, at 908-492-1457.

www.eastmeetswestclinic.com

Member Discount Program

AtlanticCare LifeCenter

(609) 677-5433  Atlantic County

The AtlanticCare LifeCenter, a 40,000 sq. ft. premier fitness facility is the only medically integrated fitness center owned by a health system in the Egg Harbor Township area. It offers to its members: free aerobic, mind and body, cycling and aquasize classes; free group personal training; the latest in fitness equipment; indoor walking/running track with special cushioning; exercise pool; warm water therapy pool; comprehensive fitness assessment; luxurious locker rooms with special private changing areas and full size lock.

NJEA members who agree to a 90-day paid commitment may show a printout of our flyer at our facility or call Alex Corkhill at 609-677-5433 to enroll at Corporate Membership Rates as follows: Initial Fitness Assessment - $75 and Monthly Membership - $52.25.

www.njea.org/njea-media/pdf/AtlanticCareLifeMember.pdf

Member Discount Program

CentraState Fitness & Wellness Center

(732) 845-9400  Monmouth County

Membership includes full fitness evaluation, individualized exercise program, group fitness classes, aquatic center, specialty programs.

Show your valid NJEA membership card to receive a Special Discount.

www.centrastatefitness.com

Member Discount Program

Club Pilates Middletown & Shrewsbury

(732) 639-1046  Monmouth County

We believe that Pilates is the path to a fuller, more satisfying physical existence. We believe that being in control of your body helps you to be in control of your life. Best of all, we believe that you can start anytime. Pure to Joseph Pilates’ original Reformer-based Contrology Method, but modernized with group practice and expanded state-of-the-art equipment, Club Pilates offers high-quality, life-changing training at a surprisingly affordable price.

Show your current NJEA membership card to receive 10% off all 8 packs and unlimited memberships and have the $69 enrollment fee waived. For information come to the studio or call 732-639-1046. This offer cannot be combined with any other offer and is limited to 50 NJEA members.

www.clubpilates.com/middletown

Member Discount Program

Globalfit

(800) 294-1500  Nationwide

GlobalFit’s Gym Network 360 is the largest and most comprehensive gym network of its kind. Take advantage of exclusive discounts on membership rates at fitness facilities across the country. Members also have access to premier fitness, nutrition and wellness brands at discounted pricing as part of the Gym Network 360. GlobalFit’s Gym Network 360 has something for everyone including many virtual offerings and fitness equipment discounts for the at-home exerciser.

To browse all of the available discounts, go to www.globalfit.com/clients360.

www.globalfit.com/clients360

Member Discount Program

Hackensack UMC Fitness & Wellness

(201) 843-4422  Bergen County

Membership includes full fitness evaluation, individualized exercise program, group fitness classes, aquatic center, specialty programs.

Show your valid NJEA membership card to receive a Special Discount.

www.hackensackumcfitnessnyg.com

Member Discount Program

Global Fit's Gym Network 360 is the largest and most comprehensive gym network of its kind. Take advantage of exclusive discounts on membership rates at fitness facilities across the country. Members also have access to premier fitness, nutrition and wellness brands at discounted pricing as part of the Gym Network 360. Global Fit's Gym Network 360 has something for everyone including many virtual offerings and fitness equipment discounts for the at-home exerciser.

To browse all of the available discounts, go to www.globalfit.com/clients360.

www.globalfit.com/clients360

Member Discount Program

Hackensack UMC Fitness & Wellness

(201) 843-4422  Bergen County

Membership includes full fitness evaluation, individualized exercise program, group fitness classes, aquatic center, specialty programs.

Show your valid NJEA membership card to receive a Special Discount.

www.hackensackumcfitnessnyg.com

Member Discount Program

Health, Fitness, & Beauty

East Meets West Acupuncture

(856) 222-4600  Burlington County

At East Meets West Acupuncture, we have licensed Acupuncturists who can provide acupuncture, cupping, and moxabustion for pain issues including joint pain, back and neck pain, headaches, abdominal pain, and sports or traumatic injuries. We can also treat a wide variety of other conditions with acupuncture. To learn about these conditions and to learn more about our facility, go to our website at www.eastmeetsacupunctureclinic.com.

NJ Direct Blue Cross offers acupuncture to most of its members as a covered benefit. If your policy does not offer this benefit, East Meets West will provide a 20% discount off of our regular fees. With the 20% discount the initial assessment and treatment visit would be $80.00 and all subsequent visits would be $60.00. But let us check your benefits first to see if you are already covered. Call 856-222-4600 and talk to the office manager John Hutchinson. He will check your insurance benefits and set you up in the discount program if no acupuncture benefits are available.

Leonid Belenitsky, L.Ac., LMT. M.S.

(908) 492-1457  Middlesex County

Acupuncture with insurance coverage for lower back pain, neck pain, anti-stress program, 45-min. hands on. Office location: 1989 Englishtown Road, Monroe Township, NJ 08831

Show your NJEA membership card for a FREE 20-minute massage every month. For additional information you may text Leonid Belenitsky, licensed acupuncturist, at 908-492-1457.

www.eastmeetswestclinic.com

Member Discount Program

AtlanticCare LifeCenter

(609) 677-5433  Atlantic County

The AtlanticCare LifeCenter, a 40,000 sq. ft. premier fitness facility is the only medically integrated fitness center owned by a health system in the Egg Harbor Township area. It offers to its members: free aerobic, mind and body, cycling and aquasize classes; free group personal training; the latest in fitness equipment; indoor walking/running track with special cushioning; exercise pool; warm water therapy pool; comprehensive fitness assessment; luxurious locker rooms with special private changing areas and full size lock.

NJEA members who agree to a 90-day paid commitment may show a printout of our flyer at our facility or call Alex Corkhill at 609-677-5433 to enroll at Corporate Membership Rates as follows: Initial Fitness Assessment - $75 and Monthly Membership - $52.25.

www.njea.org/njea-media/pdf/AtlanticCareLifeMember.pdf

Member Discount Program

CentraState Fitness & Wellness Center

(732) 845-9400  Monmouth County

Membership includes full fitness evaluation, individualized exercise program, group fitness classes, aquatic center, specialty programs.

Show your valid NJEA membership card to receive a Special Discount.

www.centrastatefitness.com

Member Discount Program

Club Pilates Middletown & Shrewsbury

(732) 639-1046  Monmouth County

We believe that Pilates is the path to a fuller, more satisfying physical existence. We believe that being in control of your body helps you to be in control of your life. Best of all, we believe that you can start anytime. Pure to Joseph Pilates’ original Reformer-based Contrology Method, but modernized with group practice and expanded state-of-the-art equipment, Club Pilates offers high-quality, life-changing training at a surprisingly affordable price.

Show your current NJEA membership card to receive 10% off all 8 packs and unlimited memberships and have the $69 enrollment fee waived. For information come to the studio or call 732-639-1046. This offer cannot be combined with any other offer and is limited to 50 NJEA members.

www.clubpilates.com/middletown

Member Discount Program

Globalfit

(800) 294-1500  Nationwide

GlobalFit’s Gym Network 360 is the largest and most comprehensive gym network of its kind. Take advantage of exclusive discounts on membership rates at fitness facilities across the country. Members also have access to premier fitness, nutrition and wellness brands at discounted pricing as part of the Gym Network 360. GlobalFit’s Gym Network 360 has something for everyone including many virtual offerings and fitness equipment discounts for the at-home exerciser.

To browse all of the available discounts, go to www.globalfit.com/clients360.

www.globalfit.com/clients360

Member Discount Program

Hackensack UMC Fitness & Wellness

(201) 843-4422  Bergen County

Membership includes full fitness evaluation, individualized exercise program, group fitness classes, aquatic center, specialty programs.

Show your valid NJEA membership card to receive a Special Discount.

www.hackensackumcfitnessnyg.com

Member Discount Program

Vendor list as of 9/1/2023
Health, Fitness, & Beauty

Fitness Center

Hunterdon Health & Wellness Centers
(908) 735-6884 Ext: 1 Hunterdon County
Full service health clubs in Clinton, Whitehouse Station, and Lambertville, NJ owned by Hunterdon Medical Center
Show your NJEA membership card to receive 25% off membership dues and discounted enrollment fee of $50.
www.hunterdonhealthcare.org
Member Discount Program

Jewish Community Center of Central New Jersey
(908) 889-8800 Ext: 236 Union County
There's something about this place. For people whose goals are as modest as shooting hoops in a friendly environment or as ambitious as imparting important values to your children, the JCC of Central NJ is the ideal place to live up to them. Here they can become involved in community, meet up with old friends or connect with new ones. There are classes, events, Camp Yachad, Infant Care, preschool, a state-of-the-art Fitness Center with group exercise classes, league play for youth and adults, senior adult and cultural arts programming, indoor and outdoor pools and so much more for every age, interest and ability. As a Jewish Community Center, we are grounded in Jewish values and traditions and believe in fostering inclusion, creating connections and ensuring continuity for our community.
Show your NJEA membership card at time of application to receive a 20% discount as a new member on your first year of membership.
www.jccnj.org
Member Discount Program

Main Line Health Fitness & Wellness Ctr
(484) 227-7999 Out of State
Membership includes full fitness evaluation, individualized exercise program, group fitness classes, aquatic center, specialty programs. Club location: 1020 Baltimore Pike, Glen Mills, PA 19342
Show your valid NJEA membership card to receive a Special Discount.
www.mainlinehealthfitnessandwellness.com
Member Discount Program

Medford Fitness
(609) 654-1440 Burlington County
Large multipurpose fitness center/health club
Show your NJEA membership card to receive a 21-day FREE trial membership (no obligation) for NJEA members and family.
www.medfordfitness.com
Member Discount Program

Princeton Fitness & Wellness Center
(609) 683-7888 Mercer County
Membership includes full fitness evaluation, individualized exercise program, group fitness classes, aquatic center, specialty programs
Show your valid NJEA membership card to receive a Special Discount.
www.princetonfitnessandwellness.com
Member Discount Program

RWJ Fitness & Wellness Center - Hamilton
(609) 584-7600 Mercer County
Membership includes full fitness evaluation, individualized exercise program, group fitness classes, aquatic center, specialty programs.
Show your valid NJEA membership card to receive a Special Discount.
www.rwjhamiltonwellness.com
Member Discount Program

RWJ Fitness & Wellness Center - Rahway
(908) 232-6100 Union County
Membership includes full fitness evaluation, individualized exercise program, group fitness classes, aquatic center, specialty programs.
Show your valid NJEA membership card to receive a Special Discount.
www.rwjrahwayfitness.com
Member Discount Program
**Health, Fitness, & Beauty**

**Fitness Center**

**RWJ Fitness & Wellness Center-Parlin**
(732) 525-2900  Middlesex County
Membership includes full fitness evaluation, individualized exercise program, group fitness classes, aquatic center, specialty programs.
*Show your valid NJEA membership card to receive a Special Discount.*
www.rwjfitnessoldbridge.com
Member Discount Program

**RWJ Fitness & Wellness Ctr-New Brunswick**
(732) 873-1222  Middlesex County
Membership includes full fitness evaluation, individualized exercise program, group fitness classes, aquatic center, specialty programs.
*Show your valid NJEA membership card to receive a Special Discount.*
www.rwjfitnessnewbrunswick.com
Member Discount Program

**RWJ Rahway Fitness & Wellness Ctr at Carteret**
(732) 541-2333  Middlesex County
Membership includes full fitness evaluation, individualized exercise program, group fitness classes, aquatic center, specialty programs.
*Show your valid NJEA membership card to receive a Special Discount.*
www.rwjfitnesscarteret.com
Member Discount Program

**Signature Fitness**
(973) 751-6999  Essex County
Signature Fitness is a 55,000 sq. ft. state-of-the-art facility. We are open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Our membership includes the following amenities: Free Childcare, Women's Only facility, Locker Rooms equipped with Sauna and Steam Room, Over 50 Group Fitness Classes included with membership, state-of-the-art Spin and Yoga Studio, Juicebar, Supplement Store, Tanning Salon, Personal Training.

*With proof of NJEA membership, we offer NJEA members a special discount of no enrollment fee and $59.99 monthly charge plus $69.99 enhancement fee for a 1-year membership (regular rates: enrollment fee $99, monthly charge $74.99, enhancement fee $69.99).*
www.signaturefitnessnj.com
Member Discount Program

**Spa 23 Fitness and Lifestyle**
(973) 839-8823  Morris County
Multipurpose health club facility with over 43 years of experience offering superior 5 star service; conveniently located on Rt. 23 minutes from I-287, Rt. 46, I-80, and Rt 3; you'll never have to make a long term commitment; membership options to fit every need; 2-week money back guarantee; convenient monthly billing; pure massage spa; CrossFit Box; BEYOGA studio offering flow, hot, and restorative yoga; state of the art weight training equipment; over 80 cardiovascular machines with individual TVs; private wellness area; earn gifts and prizes just for being a member with our Member Rewards Program; 5 FREE Success Meetings with Member Services; Kids Care Nursery available with Plus Membership; FREE Kinesis Functional Training Studio; over 80 FREE weekly Group Exercise classes; Indoor Olympic Style Pool; Whirlpool, Saunas, and Steam Rooms; Turf Area; Full Service Juice Bar and Smoothie Café; Discounted Programs for Kids, Teens, and Adults, and much more...

*No Initiation Fee, No commitment, 1 month FREE. Total savings of up to $300 depending on membership type. NJEA members may take advantage of this offer by showing their NJEA membership card. The offer may not be combined with other offers.*
www.spa23.com
Member Discount Program

**The Club at Woodbridge**
(732) 634-5000  Middlesex County
Our goal is your good health! Enjoy all the benefits that membership in the area's finest sports and fitness facility can bring! Full Fitness Center - Indoor Pool - Aquatic Programs - Walking Tracks - Basketball, Badminton, Racquetball - HIIT Classes, Yoga, Pilates, Body Combat, Body Pump, and more - Personal Training - Senior Programs - Saunas, Steam Rooms and Whirlpools - Turf Field - Golf Den/Hockey Den - Kidsports - Summer Camp

*Show your current NJEA membership card for ZERO Enrollment!* Go to www.theclub.org or call 732-634-5000 for more information.
www.TheClub.org
Member Discount Program
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**Health, Fitness, & Beauty**

**Vitality Enterprises LLC**  
(917) 318-8187  
Vitality Society is an online community for people 60 and better to be at their best. We accomplish this by tapping into members' vitality, curiosity, and creativity in the context of community. We offer over 16 fitness, wellness, and enrichment classes live on Zoom each week, as well as recordings of classes. Members refer to Vitality Society as a "lifeline," "a portal of community and opportunity," and "a game-changer for my physical and mental health."

Any NJEA member (one member per household) is eligible for the discounted offer by going to https://bit.ly/VSNJEA. We offer the first month complimentary, and thereafter, $19.99/month for unlimited access to 16 fitness, wellness, and enrichment classes live on Zoom each week and class recordings. For questions email: help@vitality-society.com

www.vitality-society.com  
Member Discount Program

**Supercuts Studio**  
(973) 680-4883  
FREE HAIRCUTS at the following two Supercuts Studios: North Central New Jersey at 15 Belleville Avenue, Bloomfield, NJ by appointment and supercutsstudioib@gmail.com; and South New Jersey at 341 Old Post Road, Edison, NJ by appointment and supercutsstudioedison@gmail.com

FREE HAIRCUTS performed by licensed stylists who are participating in advanced workshops.

none  
Member Discount Program

**FragranceNet.com**  
(800) 727-3867  
Fragrances, skin care, hair care, candles, aromatherapy

Receive 30% off your entire order, plus free shipping on orders over $59. Shop www.fragrancenet.com or call 1-800-PARFUMS using coupon code NJEA.

www.fragrancenet.com  
Member Discount Program

**Fulton**  
FREE -  
The world's most comfortable and supportive insoles, made from all-natural and sustainable materials like cork, vegan cactus leather, and natural foam. Fulton insoles mold to the shape of your unique arch as you walk to provide customized support that aligns your body and mitigates pain. Integrating support into your footwear is an essential step for both everyday comfort and long-term wellness.

NJEA members receive a 15% discount by entering Discount Code: NJEAA15 into the discount field at check-out. This offer is restricted to one use per customer.

www.walkfulton.com  
Member Discount Program

**Aydin Plastic Surgery**  
(201) 345-0100  
Botox, fillers, facials, skin care treatments, plastic surgery (of all kinds), lipoma removal, hernia repair, breast reduction, septoplasty

Show your NJEA membership card to receive 20% off all Botox, filler, skin care treatments. Also, $200 surgical consult fee with Dr. Aydin is waived. Discount cannot be combined with any other offer.

www.aydimplasticsurgery.com  
Member Discount Program

---

**Hair Salon/Nails**

**TJ Signature Massage**  
(201) 693-5333  
Massage--Hot Stone, Prenatal, Deep Tissue, Medical, Reflexology, Aromatherapy. We offer a variety of Facials, for example: Organic Facials, Anti-aging Facials, Microdermabrasion and Peels. For more information, please check out our website https://signaturemassage.services

We are a small spa and would like to give back to our community by offering a discount to NJEA members. Show your NJEA membership card to receive a discounted price for one hour service of $75 plus tax. Our location at 32 Broadway in Hillsdale, NJ (201-497-3332) is open Monday 10-3, Tuesday 10-5, Wednesday 10-6, and Friday-Saturday 10-5. Later appointments and on Sunday can be made by request.

www.signaturemassage.services  
Member Discount Program

**Skin Care**

**Aydin Plastic Surgery**  
(201) 345-0100  
Botox, fillers, facials, skin care treatments, plastic surgery (of all kinds), lipoma removal, hernia repair, breast reduction, septoplasty

Show your NJEA membership card to receive 20% off all Botox, filler, skin care treatments. Also, $200 surgical consult fee with Dr. Aydin is waived. Discount cannot be combined with any other offer.

www.aydimplasticsurgery.com  
Member Discount Program

---

**Martial Arts**

**Krav Maga NJ LLC**  
(201) 785-1000  
Martial arts self defense specialist and fitness -- Krav Maga is a self-defense system that anyone can use regardless of size, strength, or fitness. Krav Maga emphasizes simple and practical techniques, real life scenarios, and intense training. It is used by members of the NYPD, the FBI, the US Secret Service, and the US Armed Forces, as well as many other elite combat, defense, and law enforcement units around the world. Learn the most effective self defense system in the world and get in the best shape of your life. We have held a national seminar on dealing with Active shooters attended by school officials and police from all over the USA. And a seminar on dealing with violence in classroom and de-escalation of these type of problematic events. Teachers vs. students, students vs. students and teachers vs. parents. Krave Maga also offers fitness classes in kickboxing, Barre/sculpting, and bodyweight classes.

Present your NJEA membership card to receive 50% off for yourself and immediate family members on all classes. Anyone with a medical condition must present a doctor’s note to ensure the safety of the individual.

www.kravmaganj.com  
Member Discount Program
JLS Enterprises, LLC
(973) 923-5985
JLS Enterprises, LLC is an exclusive distributor of OBEYyourbody and Afriderm Dead Sea Minerals skin care products by Skinerum, LLC. As such, the companies have entered into an agreement that allows JLS Enterprises, LLC to sell the Obeyyourbody and Afriderm products @ a 30% discount to all NJEA members. To purchase products from the Obeyyourbody line, visit www.obeyyourbody.com. Select your items, apply the code njea22 and proceed to check. For the Afriderm line, visit www.lajoncosmetics.com, select items and proceed to checkout. Apply the NJEA 2023 for your 30% discount. All purchases will be delivered within 3-5 days. Shipping, handling fees and taxes will apply.

www.lajoncosmetics.com

USA Sport Group
(732) 563-2520
USA Sport Group has teamed up with the NJEA to offer all members $12.50 off all class and camp prices. To find a program in your area and take advantage of this great discount, visit www.USAsportGroup.com to search for a local program. Use the code NJEA125USG in the checkout.

www.USAsportGroup.com

Profile by Sanford
(732) 907-7477
Profile by Sanford is changing the way people approach weight loss. We create a personalized nutrition, activity and lifestyle coaching program designed to help members lose weight and keep it off. Our dedicated team of Certified Profile Coaches educate and motivate members through every stage of their weight loss journey. Best of all, the personalized weight loss program is designed to instill internalized habits that will allow members to maintain the results for years to come.

Use code: njea or show your current NJEA membership card to receive $100 off. Our location in New Jersey is at 330 Chimney Rock Road, Bound Brook, NJ 08805. We also offer virtual coaching via Zoom or Teams.

www.profileplan.com

Form Health
(617) 505-1520
Form Health provides personal medical weight loss solutions to patients entirely via Telehealth. We pair individuals with Board Certified Physicians and Registered Dietitians to treat people living with obesity/ excess weight to help them lose weight and improve their health.

Obesity is a vastly under-treated chronic disease. More than 40% of the U.S. population lives with obesity, but less than 1% receives medical treatment. Form Health increases access to expert obesity care by connecting individuals with medical care entirely via our mobile app. We also eliminate the barriers to in-office appointments such as taking time off from work, travel, parking expenses and child care.

Every person who signs up for Form Health will receive an evidence-based treatment plan including nutrition, physical activity, mindset shifts, and FDA-approved medication if appropriate. Patients will meet once a month via video with a Board Certified Physician and twice a month via video with a Registered Dietitian- all through our Form Health mobile app.

Form Health recognizes obesity is a chronic disease and educates our patients that obesity is caused by biology and not from a lack of willpower.

Form Health's medical weight loss program is covered by insurance including Medicare. All doctors visits, labs and prescriptions are billed through insurance. Patients are responsible for copay/deductibles. Our monthly program fee is HSA/FSA eligible and covers visits with a Registered Dietitian, access to the Form Health app, and unlimited messaging with your care team. Patients can cancel at any time.

25% discount off Form Health monthly fee. ($99 dollar original value). To receive this discount, please visit: https://www.formhealth.co/fhlp-njea

The Form Health monthly program fee covers twice a month appointments with your Registered Dietitian, unlimited messaging, and access to the Form Health platform. HSA/FSA eligible. Cancel anytime.

Doctors visits, labs, and medication are billed to insurance. You will be responsible for any copay, or deductible just as you would for an in-person doctor visit.

www.formhealth.co
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EZWay Parking
(973) 263-2009  Statewide
Off-site parking for Newark Liberty International Airport with on-demand shuttle service directly to the terminal of departure and arrival.

Daily rate of $15.00 for NJEA members and their families. Call 973-263-2009 or go online to www.ezwayparking.com using Code NJEDU to make a reservation and obtain directions to our location. Code NJEDU will always be $1.00 per day cheaper than our current advertised promotion. You must show your NJEA membership card at checkout.

www.ezwayparking.com
Member Discount Program

The Parking Spot Airport Parking
(973) 242-2100  Essex County
The Parking Spot is the nation's leading near-airport parking company with locations near 22 airports. The Parking Spot is conveniently located at EWR and PHL airports within the Metro NY area.

The Parking Spot provides continuous, friendly shuttle service directly to your terminal, complimentary bottled water at checkout, valet/self-park/covered/uncovered parking options depending on location, courteous staff, complimentary luggage assistance, and well-lit facilities that are open 24/7. Travelers receive free reservations and earn points towards free parking by joining The Parking Spot's loyalty Spot Club program. For questions, please email gelben@theparkingspot.com.

The Parking Spot offers a discount to NJEA Members through the Spot Club Exec discount program. To join and receive the discount, download the Parking Spot's mobile app and click Join For Free. Complete required fields and on Step 3, choose Corporate Account for Membership Type, and next enter account code SMD6948.

www.njea.org/travel
Member Discount Program

Charter Buses/Limousines

EMV Tours & Limo
(347) 596-3798  Statewide
Charter bus service for all transportation needs in the following locations: New York, New Jersey, Connecticut, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, and North Carolina

Mention “NJEA15” to receive 15% off all services, not including parking fees, special permits and gratuity. For overnight trips, driver room is not included in the fees.

www.emvtoursandlimo.com
Member Discount Program

Hotel & Travel Services

GEEEO
(877) 600-0105  On-line
GEEEO is a 501c3 non-profit organization that helps educators travel and then share that experience with their student when they return to the classroom. Currently, GEEEO has programs in over 50 different countries around the world. Each program is 1-3 weeks, take place over the summer, and are subsidized so as to be affordable for educators. Participants can earn graduate credit and professional development while seeing the world. Programs are open to active and retired educators and each educator is permitted to bring along a non-educator guest.

5%-15% off regular prices for general public. Programs are specifically designed for educators. When signing up, list NJEA in the “Are you a member of a teachers’ association?” field for discount to be applied.

www.geegeo.org
Member Discount Program

Hotel

A+ Travel Discount Program - Hotels
(844) 858-6674  On-line
NJEA members, friends, and family now have access to a worldwide inventory of ALL hotels at exclusive discounted rates, whether traveling for work or pleasure, individually or in a group, domestically or abroad.

Go to the NJEA travel screen at https://memberbenefits.njea.org/travel/ and click on the Travel Discounts for Education Personnel link to take advantage of savings that may exceed 50% and average 10-20% below best available rates at all suppliers worldwide. No registration required and no proof of membership required at check-in. Any hotel, anytime, anywhere! For information call 844-858-6674 and use code “NJEA” to identify yourself.

https://memberbenefits.njea.org/travel/
Member Discount Program

Red Roof
(800) 733-7663  Nationwide
Save 20% at over 600 Red Roof locations nationwide for all NJEA members! Offer includes Red Roof Inn, Red Roof Plus, the Red Collection, and Hometowne Studios by Red Roof.

Using discount code VP#607905, NJEA members and immediate family may either book by phone at 1-800-RED-ROOF (1-800-733-7663) or go to https://www.redroof.com/deals/partner/nea

www.redroof.com
Member Discount Program
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Resort
Cove Haven Entertainment Resorts
(800) 987-2059
Out of State
Take the time to recharge your romance and plan your next suite adventure at Cove Haven Entertainment Resorts! For booking please call 800-972-2894 or go to www.CovePoconoResorts.com/NJEA.
www.CovePoconoResorts.com/NJEA
Member Discount Program

Great Wolf Lodge
(800) 905-9653
Nationwide
Vacation Specialist for Cruises & Travel Services -- Dream Vacations is the Exclusive Travel Provider for Buyer's Edge Inc., an NJEA SPONSORED VENDOR -- Special Savings on numerous Cruises, Escorted Tours, Vacation Packages, Winter Getaways, Golf & Spa Vacations, Family Reunions and Destination Weddings at various Worldwide Destinations and much more!
www.buyersedgeinc-greenvillage.membercruises.com
Sponsored Vendor

The Shawnee Inn and Golf Resort
(570) 424-4000
Out of State
The Shawnee Inn and Golf Resort offers resort quality accommodations, amenities, and dining. Our property includes golf, 3 restaurants, a full-service spa, river trips, live theater, and a robust recreation program. The Shawnee Inn and Golf Resort is a vacation destination located outside of New Jersey in neighboring Pennsylvania and is conveniently located off of the first exit of Interstate 80 from New Jersey.

NEA Vacations
(866) 524-2807
Out of State
NEA Members Save on Airfare, Hotels, Resorts, Cruises and More! NEA Vacations offers you a world of travel discounts. Whether you’re planning a family vacation or your dream getaway, NEA members can see more and do more for less.
www.neamb.com/start
Sponsored Vendor

Travel
Buyer's Edge Inc. - Dream Vacations
(800) 634-8538
Nationwide
SAVE with access to prices not available elsewhere on Hotels and Resorts, Air, Cruises, Guided Vacations, Vacation Packages, and more! PLUS, as an added bonus, NEA Members can earn NEA Travel Dollars to use as partial payment on cruises, resorts, hotels, and vacation packages. Although NEA Travel Dollars are not valid on airfare purchases, you will receive $100 Travel Dollars when you book airline tickets. Your travel plans start NOW...with NEA Vacations.
www.neamb.com/start
Sponsored Vendor

NEA Members will receive 10% off Shawnee best available rate for overnight accommodations. This offer may not be combined with any other sales or promotions and is based on availability. The 10% discount applies to room-only stays and is subject to 6% PA State Sales Tax and 3% County Occupancy Tax. The following is a direct link to the discounted rate:
https://be.synxis.com/?Hotel=39725&Chain=30116&promo=NJEA
www.shawneeinn.com
Member Discount Program
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Housing & Home Maintenance

Home Heating Oil

NJ Citizen Action Oil Group
(800) 464-8465  Statewide

Home heating oil at a discounted price. Service Contracts, Tank Insurance, Price Caps in most areas, Budget Billing, 20 Day Billing, COD, automatic and will call filling

Members receive up to 20% discount. FREE membership for first year to all NJEA/NJREA members.

www.njcaoilgroup.com

Member Discount Program

Home Improvement / Maintenance

Aspen Water Solutions
(201) 301-6222  Statewide

Aspen Water Solutions is your Brita Pro Dealer for Whole House Water Softeners and Drinking Water Solutions for residential and commercial properties. We provide services to the following NJ counties: Bergen, Essex, Morris, Passaic, Somerset, Middlesex, and Union.

Call 201-301-6222 and state you are an NJEA member to make an appointment for a FREE water test and estimate. Show your current NJEA membership card at the time of your appointment to receive a 10% discount on a whole house system.

www.aspenwatersolutions.com

Member Discount Program

A. J. Perri
(732) 982-8700  Statewide

Heat: Cooling, Plumbing services are available in Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Passaic, Somerset, Union and in Ocean City (north of Forked River) for replacement heating, cooling equipment (gas, oil, steam), drain cleaning, plumbing service, heat/cool service, sewer/water lines, water heaters, indoor air quality products, duct cleaning, maintenance.

Identify yourself as an NJEA member when calling to make an appointment and show your NJEA membership card at service appointment to receive a 10% discount for 21-point Precision Tune-up for Furnace or A/C.

www.ajperri.com

Member Discount Program

Assured Mechanical LLC
(609) 839-2352  Statewide

Assured Mechanical LLC provides a wide range of services including, but not limited to: Heating and Air Conditioning replacements and new installations, Gas conversions, Boiler replacements, Ductless Systems, tankless Water Heaters, geothermal Heat Pumps, radiant floor systems, State of NJ energy audits, NJ Home Performance with Energy Star participation, Indoor Air Quality assessments, planned Maintenance Agreements, and Service Contracts.

Show your current NJEA membership card to receive 7.5% discount off heating and air conditioning system replacements, conversions, and new installations; also, 12.5% discount off repairs and services. We serve all of south Jersey from Burlington County to Cape May County.

www.assuredmechanical.com

Member Discount Program

Air Duct Cleaning Solutions
(732) 349-2000  Ocean County

Residential Air Duct Cleaning, Dryer Vent Cleaning, Chimney Cleaning - Furnace Chimney

NJEA members receive 10% off an air duct cleaning. This offer cannot be combined with other discounts or offers. Dryer Vent and Chimney Cleaning jobs must be within 30 minutes from Air Duct Cleaning Solutions location.

www.airductcleaningsolutions.com

Member Discount Program

Garden State Garage Doors
(732) 456-7850  Ocean County

Sell, install, and service garage doors in Ocean, Monmouth, Atlantic, and Burlington Counties.

Show a current NJEA membership card at time of sale to receive $75 off Standard 8x7 or 9x7 Garage Door and $125 off a 16x7 Garage Door.

www.gardenstategaragedoors.com

Member Discount Program

Gutermann, Inc.
(833) 987-5325  Nationwide

Leak detection equipment: leak noise correlators, leak listeners, leak loggers and line locators

When ordering from Gutermann, Inc., mention you are an NJEA member to receive a 5% discount off list price. Orders may be placed by calling 833-987-5325 (toll free) or through Cameron Keyes, Sales Director, using his email: cameron.keyes@gutermann-water.com

www.gutermann-water.com

Member Discount Program

Home Improvement / Maintenance

Buyer's Edge Inc. - Kitchen & Bath
(800) 327-3599  Nationwide

Kitchen Cabinets & Bath Vanities  NJEA SPONSORED VENDOR!

Lowest prices with 5 of the best cabinet manufacturers in the USA. See your kitchen come to life in 3D before you buy. Book your FREE virtual design consultation or visit their huge showroom in Little Falls, NJ. Call or book online today. Use Group number 3386 when calling. Log in at www.BuyersEdgeInc.com with Username: 3386 and Password: NJEA.

www.BuyersEdgeInc.com

Sponsored Vendor
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Harris Energy Solutions LLC
(512) 762-5007
Harris Energy Solutions LLC is happy to offer nationwide Energy Consulting Services. Our professional staff includes Mechanical Engineers, Certified Energy Managers, and Facilities Specialists. HES has extensive experience and expertise in all aspects of energy management, including energy efficiency analysis, energy master planning, alternative energy sources, and building commissioning.

 Mention NJEA promotion and provide proof of current NJEA membership to receive 10% off total invoice. Project must be at least $500 in cost to apply for discount.

www.harrisenergysolutionsllc.com

Smart Carpet and Flooring
(800) 526-7847
We sell and install all types of flooring: Carpet, Hardwood, Laminate, Vinyl and Tile from all the major manufacturers. Our Shop-at-Home service covers all of New Jersey, Staten Island and Eastern Pennsylvania.

Call 732-520-5247 to schedule a FREE estimate. By showing your current NJEA membership card, you will be offered a FREE rip up of existing carpet. The free rip up will not include that of hard surface flooring such as Hardwood, Laminate, Vinyl or Tile.

www.smartcarpet.com

vipHomeLink
(201) 785-6746
Imagine having all of your home's info in one place and confidently knowing what to do and when to do around the home. You no longer have to imagine! vipHomeLink makes homeownership easier and makes your home safer -- all while saving you time and money. Join vipHomeLink today!

The best part - as a member of the NJEA, you're entitled to a complimentary annual premium membership (annual membership costs $48). To take advantage of this offer: (1) Download the app from the App Store, Google Play, or at vipHomeLink.com (2) Click register and enter coupon code NJEA2023 (3) Create an account and simplify your homeownership!

www.viphomelink.com

Tankfarm
(855) 976-4141
Tankfarm can help save NJEA members hundreds a year on propane costs. In addition to lower propane prices, Tankfarm also eliminates all of the common charges propane users usually pay, including tank rental fees, safety inspection fees, delivery fees, hazmat fees, and low usage fees. Members also receive a free tank monitor and 24/7 monitoring, so you never have to worry about running out of propane.

Our average member saves between $300 and $500 per year on propane. In addition to these savings, NJEA members will also receive $50 of FREE propane when they sign up, and they will also receive a $100 equipment upgrade certificate good toward the purchase of a new propane tank. Simply call or email and identify yourself as an NJEA member to sign up and receive the discount or go online to receive an instant propane quote and use the online application to sign up.

www.tankfarm.io

Action Security Services Inc.
(877) 815-6131
Protect your HOME or BUSINESS with FREE wireless Security systems. Our Best protections are: Burglar, Fire Alarms (residential and commercial), Cameras, Card Access. PROTECT YOUR HOME FROM YOUR CELL PHONE ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD and SEE WHAT'S HAPPENING AT YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS WHILE YOU'RE AWAY. Check us out at www.ActionSecuritySystem.com

FREE basic burglar alarm installations with remote capability (able to disarm alarm system from anywhere) offered to homeowners with approved credit who agree to a 36-month monitoring contract. Monthly monitoring fee required. We also install cameras. Identify yourself as an NJEA member when calling.

www.actionsecuritysystem.com

Buyer's Edge Inc. - Home Security
(888) 995-2661

www.BuyersEdgeInc.com

www.BuyersEdgeInc.com

Sponsored Vendor
**Housing & Home Maintenance**

**Vector Security**

(800) 734-1553  
Statewide

Stay connected with a Vector Smart Home Security System. One App. One Smart Home.

With security and home automation from Vector Security, control your security, lights, locks, thermostat, and video cameras using your computer or smartphone...anytime, anywhere with the Vector Security App. Vector provides an ecosystem that delivers security and convenience.

Mention NJEA discount when calling 800-734-1553 for FREE installation of a Residential Security Package that includes 1 Touchscreen Keypad, 1 motion detector, 3 door sensors, 1 cellular communicator, 1 built-in glass break detector, 1 yard sign, PLUS 1 FREE smart device (indoor camera, lock, or video doorbell) with no extra monthly, PLUS a phone app to easily stay connected to your home remotely. Monitoring Discounts for NJEA Members. No phone line is needed. The above is subject to approval and requires a 3-year agreement.

www.vectorsecurity.com

**Member Discount Program**

---

**Home Solar**

**Buyer's Edge Inc. - Boundless Energy Inc.**

(800) 558-1920  
Statewide

Residential Solar Electricity -- Boundless Energy Inc. Exclusive Solar Provider for Buyer's Edge Inc., an NJEA SPONSORED VENDOR -- Join the cause: A Donation will be made to the NJEA Frederick L. Hipp Foundation for Excellence in Education for every installation made to an NJEA member or family member.

$0 Out-Of-Pocket Solar installation plus 1st three months of Free solar up to $500. No out-of-pocket expense, increase value of your home with guaranteed significant savings on your monthly utility bill. Call for a free consultation with code: Buyer's Edge or login www.BuyersEdgeInc.com with Username: 3386 and Password: NJEA

www.BuyersEdgeInc.com

**Member Discount Program**

---

**Moving**

**Anchor Moving & Storage**

(800) 292-0026  
Statewide

Anchor Moving & Storage, an agent for Atlas Van Line, provides service for local & long distance relocations; packing, unpacking, crating, storage; short or long term residential & commercial moving; and auto transport.

Mention NJEA promotion and show NJEA membership card to receive free wardrobe rental, 10% discount on local moves, and 60% off of published tariff on long distance moves. Promotion is available in the following counties only: Camden, Burlington, Ocean, Mercer, Monmouth, Atlantic, and Gloucester. For information you may email: info@movewithanchor.com

www.MoveWithAnchor.com

**Member Discount Program**

---

**Real Estate**

**Buyer's Edge Inc. - Real Estate Services**

(800) 232-6766  
Nationwide

Sale and/or purchase of home. NJEA SPONSORED VENDOR!

15% Commission savings on sale or purchase of home with a FULL service real estate brokerage. Call for a referral to a local cooperating agency BEFORE contacting a broker on your own. No obligation to register and then search! Use Group #3386 when calling. Log in at www.BuyersEdgeInc.com with Username: 3386 and Password: NJEA.

www.BuyersEdgeInc.com

**Sponsored Vendor**
### Housing & Home Maintenance

**Rental Units**

**The Paragon Apartments**  
(732) 813-7368  
Ocean County  
One and Two Bedroom Luxury Apartments  
Show your current NJEA membership card to receive a 5% rent discount.  
www.paragonaptnj.com  
Member Discount Program

**Utility Bills/Assistance**

**Affordable Housing Alliance**  
(732) 982-8710  
Statewide  
STRUGGLING TO PAY YOUR GAS OR ELECTRIC BILL? AHA CAN HELP! If you’re falling behind on your gas and/or electric bills, help is available! The New Jersey Board of Public Utilities (BPU) has provided funding to the Affordable Housing Alliance (AHA) for a grant intended for New Jersey residents who are struggling to pay their electric and natural gas bills. It is the Payment Assistance Gas and Electric (PAGE) Grant.  
The PAGE program is for limited income households who have a past-due utility bill with a balance of more than $100. Clients can apply online or via email or fax. Program overview, requirements and application available at www.NJPOWERon.org. Click the “Get Help Now” button on the homepage to find out if you are eligible or call 732-982-8710.  
www.NJPowerOn.org  
Member Discount Program

**NJ Utility Energy Outreach Group (NJUEOG)**  
(888) 766-9900  
Statewide  
The New Jersey Utility Energy Outreach Group (NJUEOG) is a coalition of all the New Jersey investor-owned utilities united to combine efforts to maximize customer outreach. Our mission is to educate and assist communities about financial/community assistance to pay their utility bills. We work every day to build and strengthen relationships with our customers, partner agencies, as well as local stakeholders who deal with difficult issues facing New Jersey communities.  
All eligible residents of New Jersey can apply for assistance programs: Home Energy Assistance Program (HEAP); Universal Service Fund (USF); Lifeline Assistance Program; NJ SHARES; Payment Assistance for Gas and Electric (PAGE). NJEA members can receive assistance at any of our Outreach Events, by going on the Website, or calling any of the Utility Assistance Agencies.  
www.southjerseygas.com  
Member Discount Program

### Instructional Services

**Children**

**Gymboree Play & Music**  
(732) 872-8500  
Monmouth County  
Parent/Child Classes: Play & Learn, Music, Art, Pre-School  
20% off with NJEA membership card at our Red Bank, NJ location only.  
www.gymboreeclasses.com  
Member Discount Program

**Hopscotch Tutoring**  
(201) 344-7944  
Hudson County  
Kinesthetic game-based tutoring for ages 3-12  
Mention the code Hopscotch2022 to receive 10% off.  
none  
Member Discount Program

**MUSIC! Lessons and More**  
(856) 316-4543  
Burlington County  
SNJMI is a professional music studio offering private music instruction, Kids’ MusicRound, early childhood music classes, summer programs, and music parties.  
Show your NJEA membership card for one of the following: $20 off a full semester of Kids’ MusicRound, $10 off the first month of scheduled music lessons. Each offer may only be used once per household.  
www.snjmi.com  
Member Discount Program

**Storming Robots**  
(908) 595-1010  
Statewide  
Educate talented children in STEM utilizing Robotics Engineering and Computer Science with computational thinking, not just programming. Programs are designed and directed by one of the Distinguished Teachers Award recipients from the U.S. Presidential Scholar Program in 2019.  
Storming Robots’ programs offer a long-term Roadmap from Gr. 5 to 12. Our program possesses stages for technical development from elementary to advanced level (college level). Strive to help talented students to identify their technical interests and strength; develop the STEM skills to reach their innate potentials.  
10% discount for enrolling in robotics classes; discount applied at enrollment with proof of NJEA membership  
www.stormingrobots.com  
Member Discount Program

---
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**Instructional Services**

**Children**

*Structured Literacy Gens, LLC*

(863) 323-8670  
**Statewide**

Dyslexia/Remediation; Wilson Reading Method/Certified Practitioner; Level 1 One to one instruction; Virtual. Services are for students in grades 2-12, only. I am a Speech language Specialist, Certified Wilson Practitioner, Level 1, retired in 2015 from Garfield Public Schools, Garfield, NJ. Our locations are in Passaic, Bergen and Essex counties.

Special offer for NJEA members: 50% discount when three weekly sessions are held for 45 minutes per day--Monday to Thursday. Regular price: $320.00 NJEA member: $160.00  
Code: Reading Better Times are available from 3:00 pm to 7:00 pm  
Contact by email at cherylsliteracy@gmail.com is preferred for faster response. Writing the code {Reading Better} within the subject area of the email will allow the NJEA member to receive the discount, once the consumer has agreed to three individual virtual 45-minute lessons per week.

**Field Trips**

**LEGOLAND Discovery Center Philadelphia**

(267) 245-9695  
**Out of State**

Jump into a world of creativity, color and playful learning at LEGOLAND® Discovery Center Philadelphia, the ultimate indoor LEGO® playground! Enjoy an interactive LEGO-themed ride and a 4D cinema where your favorite LEGO characters come to life. Explore MINILAND Philadelphia, featuring local landmarks made from over a million bricks and get hands-on in LEGO-themed build and play areas where kid's imaginations can explore endless possibilities. Conveniently located inside the Plymouth Meeting Mall, just minutes off the PA Turnpike.

Present your NJEA membership card at Admissions to receive $5 off for up to four tickets. At least 1 child must be in your party to visit, Subject to change without notice. Offer valid on full price rate and based on availability. Final interpretation reside with LEGOLAND Discovery Center Philadelphia.

www.LEGOLANDDiscoveryCenter.com/Philadelphia

Member Discount Program

**American College of Education**

(800) 280-0307  
**Ext:** 4516  
**On-line**

American College of Education (ACE) is an accredited, online college with programs in education, business, leadership, healthcare and nursing. Headquartered in Indianapolis, ACE offers over 70 programs for adult students to pursue a doctorate, specialist, master's or bachelor's degree, along with micro-credentials and graduate-level certificate programs. Additionally, ACE is a Certified B Corporation.

ACE's partnership means you can take advantage of reduced tuition when you enroll in an ACE program, making our low-cost tuition even more affordable. If you are unsure if your school/district is a partner of ACE or interested in establishing a partnership reach out to Regina Ceribelli at regina.ceribelli@ace.edu.


Member Discount Program

**Drexel University Online**

(877) 215-0009  
**On-line**

Drexel University is a proud partner of NJEA offering accredited, nationally ranked Bachelor's, Master's and Doctoral programs, all online. NJEA members enjoy a 30% tuition reduction on over 50 online certificate and degree programs from Drexel University's Schools of Education, now including Drexel's award winning EdD, offered in both fully online and hybrid formats. To browse the complete list of online offerings, confirm your NJEA partner discount, speak with an application advisor or apply, visit your Drexel-NJEA Partnership Page:

https://online.drexel.edu/njea

Immediate family members (Spouse, Domestic Partner, Children) of NJEA members are also eligible for Drexel's partner tuition reduction. Make sure to self-identify as affiliated with NJEA in the online application to ensure your NJEA partner tuition reduction is properly assigned.

https://online.drexel.edu/njea

Member Discount Program

**Grand Canyon University**

(718) 354-7248  
**On-line**

Online, accredited college degree program offering discounts for NJEA members

-15% off total tuition for Master of Education program

-25% off total tuition COHORT scholarship for 10 or more members who enroll in ANY program (bachelors, masters, or doctoral, except RN to BSN) in the same month.

https://www.gcu.edu/counselor/lara.bogner

Member Discount Program
New offer for NJEA members: In partnership with TopResume, we now offer Free Resume Review for Job Applicants! Apply for jobs on our site via a form to get this service.
https://k12jobsnj.com
Member Discount Program

NJ Center for Teaching and Learning (NJCTL)
(609) 310-1285
Statewide
Earn a master's degree, add-on endorsement, or alternate route certification for under $5,500 (after 20% NJEA discount).
NJCTL Programs
Current teachers can earn an add-on endorsement with graduate credits in physics, chemistry, K12 mathematics, biology, physical science, middle school science, and middle school mathematics.
ESPs with any bachelor's degree, with any GPA, can earn a certificate of eligibility through one of NJCTL's alternate route programs in physics, biology, chemistry, or K12 Mathematics. K12 mathematics, physics and chemistry add-on endorsement and alternate route programs also earn a Master of Science in Teaching and Learning.
NJCTL is a duly authorized NJ Institution of Higher Education on track to accreditation. When needed, NJCTL credits may be transcribed by one of our accredited IHE partners.

Learn more at: www.njctl.org/NJ/
NJEA members receive a 20% discount off NJCTL tuition. To receive this discount, add your NJEA Membership Number to your existing NJCTL account under affiliations, or when registering for a new account at www.njctl.org/register/ Any questions email info@njctl.org.

www.njctl.org/NJ/
Member Discount Program

Progressive Careers Institute LLC
(848) 228-1944
Middlesex County
Progressive Careers Institute LLC is a state of the art private vocational school approved by the New Jersey Department of Education and New Jersey Department of Labor and Workforce Development. The institute provides excellent training in Clinical Medical Assistant, Patient Care Technician, Phlebotomy Technician, EKG Technician, and Clinical Research Associate. Located in Avenel, New Jersey, we serve clientele from Middlesex County, but students can join from the surrounding counties if they wish. We have partnership with Labcorp (Laboratory Corporation-US), a leading nationwide diagnostic company and hundreds of local clinicians. We run hybrid programs, meaning that classes are held both in-person and online.

We offer a 5% discount to NJEA members and their children on our already very affordable tuition. Other vocational schools charge between ten to twenty thousand dollars for the same courses with the same curricula. Our tuition for Clinical Medical Assistant (CMA) is only $5,995. We give a $299.75 (5%) discount for CMA. Our tuition for Clinical Research Associate (CRA) is $4,000. We give a $200 (5%) discount for CRA. Our tuition for Patient Care Technician (PCT) is $5,995. We give a $299.75 (5%) discount for PCT. For Phlebotomy Technician and EKG Technician, our tuition is $1,995. We give a $99.75 (5%) discount for these two courses. Proof of NJEA membership must be held in order for the discount to be applied.

www.progressive.edu
Member Discount Program
**Instructional Services**

**Professional Development**

**Saving Sanity Teacher Planners, LLC**
(732) 492-5060  On-line

Saving Sanity Teacher Planners is a New Jersey based small business owned by a retired teacher. Alli taught high school English for 30 years and created her own planner when her district switched to block scheduling. It has now become her full time job! Every planner is customized and the options are endless. Clients choose a cover, a lesson plan layout, and then add-ons. For example, offerings include PD Logs, Parent Communication Logs, IEP Notes, etc. The nicest part is that customers choose how many pages of each they need! Therefore, your planner has only what you need, nothing more, and allows you to keep everything in one place even in a digital world! If there is something that you want that you do not see, just email us. We do a lot of custom work!

NJEA members can save 10% on their purchase of our Ultimate Lifesaver Educator Planner. The coupon code can be found under the FAQs tab and entered in the box at checkout!

www.savingsanityteacherplanners.com

Member Discount Program

---

**Thomas Edison State University**
(609) 874-0714  Statewide

Undergrad/Grad certificates, AAS, AS, Bachelor, Masters, Doctorate degrees. Career Fairs, Lunch and Learns, Information Tables, webinars

The University has a partnership with All NJ Public Sector employees. We offer quality education, at a discounted rate for employees and their immediate family members. We have always been a school for the adult learner. We are a degree completion University. To receive a discount, apply to the school and in section 5 identify yourself as a Public Sector employee.

www.tesu.edu

Member Discount Program

---

**Safety Training**

**Tom Patire Group LLC**
(888) 238-7287  Nationwide

De-Escalation Training

*Show your NJEA membership card to receive a 10% discount.*

www.tompatire.com

Member Discount Program

---

**Instructional Services**

**Swim Lessons**

**Making Waves Swim School**
(609) 818-0373  Statewide

Private Swim Lessons at the following locations: Berkeley Heights 07922 at 250 Connell Dr; Bordentown 08505 at 840 Rt 206; Bridgewater 08807 at 500 Promenade Blvd; Cranbury 08512 at 1261 South River Rd; East Brunswick 08816 at 4 Tower Center Blvd; East Rutherford 07073 at 125 Rte 17; Ewing 08628 at 360 Scotch Rd; Hamilton 08690 at 800 Rte 130 South and 960 Rte 130 South; Monroe Twp 08831 at 390 Forsgate Dr and 420 Forsgate Dr; Mt Laurel 08054 at 2020 Briggs Rd; Mt Olive 07874 at 271 Continental Dr; North Brunswick 08902 at 231 Main St; Parsippany 07022 at 1 Hilton Ct and 909 Parsippany Blvd; Piscataway 08854 at 121 Centennial Ave; Plainsboro 08536 at 72 Grovers Mill Rd and zz201 Village Blvd; Princeton 08540 at 3815 Rt South at Mapleton Rd, 102 Carnegie Ctr, 3819 US 1 South and 1 Chauncey Rd; Robbinsville 08690 at 153 West Manor Way; South Brunswick 08850 at 4535 US Rte 1 South; Springfield 07081 at 304 Rte 22 West; West Windsor 08540 at 3565 US Rte 1 South; Woodbridge 08850 at 120 Wood Ave South and 2 Regency Place

Call our office at 609-818-0373 to register and send a scanned copy of your NJEA membership card to receive 15% off all swim lessons and programs.

www.startmakingwaves.com

Member Discount Program

---
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**Medical, Dental, Vision, & Prescription**

**Chiropractic and/or Wellness**

**Association of New Jersey Chiropractors**
(908) 722-5678  
Statewide

The Association of New Jersey Chiropractors (ANJC) is a statewide association with 1900 members. ANJC's mission is to educate its members on the latest technology and advancements in the profession and to become a trusted, relied upon information resource to the public regarding the benefits of chiropractic care. 

NJEA/NJREA members and their families will receive a complementary chiropractic consultation from participating ANJC members throughout the state. Call 908-722-5678 for information.

www.anjc.info

**Bridge to Life Clinical Consultants**
(848) 444-1962  
Middlesex County

Bridge to Life Clinic is a primary care practice providing quality and convenient medical services to clients ages 1 to 99. We are all about body, mind, and spirit wellness. Our focus is to keep you and your family healthy using preventative personalized holistic care approach. Check out our website for more information (btlcc.org) or follow us on our social media platforms – Facebook @btlcc811  IG @btlcc0

NJEA members receive a 10% discount off any services not covered by insurance plans.

www.btlcc.org

**Family Chiropractic Center of Nutley**
(973) 661-0500  
Essex County

Chiropractic, Physical Therapy, and Massage Therapy

NJEA new patients may show their current NJEA membership card to receive a complimentary initial evaluation and consultation with x-rays, if needed. We also offer a $40 special for a one-hour massage.

www.stablechiro.com

**Garrow Wellness Center**
(732) 223-1990  
Monmouth County

Acupuncture, physical therapy, chiropractic services, and weight loss program

Call 732-223-1990 for an appointment and show your NJEA membership card to receive a FREE consultation and FREE 30-minute massage as a new patient.

www.garrowwellnesscenter.com

**Lenahan Chiropractic**
(732) 316-4004  
Middlesex County

Chiropractic, Acupuncture, Massage Therapy

Call our office at 732-316-4004 to schedule an appointment and mention NJEA membership to receive Complimentary Initial Visit: examination, any necessary x-rays and report of findings (a value of up to $370.00)

www.postureforlife.com

**Medical Essential Diagnostics**
(609) 791-8719  
Statewide

Complete physicals and diagnostic examinations at no cost for all NJEA members having any health benefits through the School Employee Health Benefits Commission, working for the school district, benefits through a comparable private health insurance, retired member with benefits through the SEHBC or a comparable private health insurance. Medicaid is excluded.

www.medicalessentialdiagnostics.com

**NJ Nerve Chiropractic and Rehab**
(609) 981-7560  
Burlington County

Chiropractic care

Show your current NJEA membership card to enjoy low cost in-network benefits for quality Chiropractic care.

www.njnerve.com

**Select Wellness**
(201) 664-9200  
Bergen County

Chiropractic, physical therapy, massage therapy, nutritional counseling, acupuncture, and medical services at these Select Wellness facilities—Westwood (call 201-664-9200) and Fair Lawn (call 201-794-0800).

We will extend professional courtesy to all NJEA members who present their NJEA membership card and insurance card by accepting insurance assignment.

https://selectwellnessnj.com/

**Stiso Chiropractic Acupuncture and Massage**
(732) 528-7746  
Monmouth County

Chiropractic, Acupuncture, Biofeedback, Massage Therapy

Show your NJEA card to receive 50% off first acupuncture session (reg $150) and on initial visit a 90-minute Swedish massages for $49 (normally $99.95). A Deep Tissue massage would be an additional $15.

www.DrStiso.net

---
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Medical, Dental, Vision, & Prescription

Contact Lenses
Contact Fill
(866) 234-1393  Nationwide
Prescription contact lenses through mail order from the Contact Fill online store at www.contactfill.com or by phone (hours: 8 am - 9 pm, 365 days a year). For FREE shipping, use code: NJEA.
All prices are deeply discounted (lower than regular retail). NJEA members also receive FREE standard shipping, with coupon code: NJEA.
www.contactfill.com

Member Discount Program

Dental

Buyer's Edge Inc. - Discount Dental Plan
(800) 287-5586  Nationwide
AVS Dental Plan will save you up to 60% on your dental care. Buyer's Edge members can now enjoy AVS Dental Plan and save up to 65% on the annual premium. As an NJEA member, you will receive a discount off your AVS Dental Plan membership fee using the code: Buyer's Edge.

From yearly cleanings to root canals and everything in between, you will save money on all dental procedures. AVS Dental has more than 250,000 Dentists in their network. Affordable plans for individuals, couples, and families.

AVS Dental Plan utilizes the Aetna Network of dental care Providers.

NJEA SPONSORED VENDOR?
Call for plans and pricing at (800) 287-5586 with code: Buyers Edge.
Or visit https://buyersedge.ausdental.com/standard-rates/
Or log in at www.BuyersEdgeInc.com with Username: 3386 and Password: NJEA.
none
Sponsored Vendor

John A. Ianzano, D.M.D., M.S.D.
(201) 447-8700  Bergen County
Dr. Ianzano is a Prosthodontist specializing in Porcelain Crowns, Dentures, Bridges, Oral Surgery, Tooth Extractions and Invisalign. He participates with Delta Dental Insurance plans in a comfortable and convenient office location. Other services such as Dental Hygiene and Teeth Whitening are available.

Show NJEA membership card for 10% savings on new Invisalign cases ($550 value on full mouth); free consultation and exam for all new patients ($250 value); an additional benefit because members will save precious dollars of their annual dental insurance allowance. Discount available to NJEA members and immediate family members.
www.prosthodontistinnj.com

Member Discount Program

Medical, Dental, Vision, & Prescription

Employee Assistance Plan - Helpline
AID-NJEA
(866) 243-6532  Statewide
NJEA's 24 hour crisis helpline
Free services and referrals to care providers and resources
https://memberbenefits.njea.org/member-helpline-2/
Sponsored Vendor

Foot Care

Brucato Foot & Ankle Surgery - Bergen County
(201) 880-0505  Bergen County
Brucato Foot & Ankle Surgery is proud to serve members of the NJEA by treating all of their foot, ankle and lower leg disorders. Our practice specializes in customized orthotics, minimally invasive surgery, Lapiplasty, pediatric foot disorders as well as wound care. Our doctors are board certified foot and ankle surgeons who treat the following: plantar fasciitis, ingrown toenails, hammertoe, bunions, calcaneal apophysitis/sever's disease, neuroma, and more. In Bergen County our office address and telephone is 140 Prospect Ave-Suite 16, Hackensack, NJ - 201.880.0505
Present your NJEA membership card to receive a 60% discount on all self-pay items including: laser for toenail fungus and stem cell injections.
www.drbrucato.com
Member Discount Program

Brucato Foot & Ankle Surgery - Passaic County
(973) 955-0260  Passaic County
Brucato Foot & Ankle Surgery is proud to serve members of the NJEA by treating all of their foot, ankle and lower leg disorders. Our practice specializes in customized orthotics, minimally invasive surgery, Lapiplasty, pediatric foot disorders as well as wound care. Our doctors are board certified foot and ankle surgeons who treat the following: plantar fasciitis, ingrown toenails, hammertoe, bunions, calcaneal apophysitis/sever's disease, neuroma, and more. In Passaic County our office is located in CLIFTON: 1011 Clifton Ave. Phone number is 973.955.0260.
Present your NJEA membership card to receive a 60% discount on all self-pay items including: laser for toenail fungus and stem cell injections.
www.drbrucato.com
Member Discount Program

New Jersey Foot and Ankle Centers
(201) 261-9445  Bergen County
Podiatry
Show your current NJEA membership card to receive 50% off the self pay services such as Laser Toe Nail Treatment, Kery Flex, ESWT (Extra Corporeal Shock Wave Therapy), and Amnio Injections.
www.njfootpain.com
Member Discount Program
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Medical, Dental, Vision, & Prescription

Hearing Aids

Amplifon Hearing Health Care, Corp.
(888) 610-1848 Nationwide

Discounted audiology/hearing services program. Members, family and extended family are eligible for hearing aid discounts averaging 64%-66% off retail prices. Over 1,700 hearing aids from the world's best brands including an exclusive relationship with Miracle Ear.

Call Amplifon at 1-888-610-1848 to take advantage of the following member package: 60-day trial period with no restocking fees; 3-year warranty with loss and damage coverage; 2-year supply of batteries or charging station to keep you powered; one-year follow-up care at no additional cost; diagnostic hearing testing. There are over 5,600 Amplifon credentialed locations nationwide. To find a location near you, call 1-888-610-1848 or visit www.amplifonusa.com and type your zip code in the Location Finder.

www.amplifonusa.com

Member Discount Program

Buyer's Edge Inc. - Hearing Aids
(800) 410-4865 Nationwide

Hearing Aids. NJEA SPONSORED VENDOR!

Most major brands. Save an average of $2,000 on a pair of premium, name-brand hearing aids. BONUS: Use code: "Buyer's Edge" when calling and get an additional $100 off each hearing aid! Call for referral to a local licensed hearing aid professional. Log in at www.BuyersEdgeInc.com with Username: 3386 and Password: NJEA.

www.BuyersEdgeInc.com

Sponsored Vendor

Hear In America Hearing Plans
(800) 286-6149 Nationwide

Untreated hearing loss is connected to higher risks of dementia, Alzheimer’s, serious falls and depression. Early treatment yields the best results.

Hear In America provides the following benefits to NJEA members, retirees and their extended families, regardless of state of residence: free annual hearing screenings; discounts on hearing aids from 9 manufacturers; a 3-year complete warranty, office service, and battery package with all hearing aid purchases; no-interest financing is available to those who qualify; if you find a lower price locally for the same hearing aids and follow-up package, we will match it; participating providers nationwide, including over 100 provider locations in New Jersey. Our call center staff monitors patient care and satisfaction. In order to access benefits, members must register by calling 1-800-286-6149.

www.hearinamerica.com

Member Discount Program

Medical, Dental, Vision, & Prescription

Hearing Aids

HearingLife
(844) 836-5003 Statewide

Hearing screenings/Hearing assessments/Hearing devices/Complete hearing care

With proof of NJEA membership:

$20 gift card after a complimentary hearing assessment at a HearingLife clinic.

$1000 off ultimate hearing devices* certain limits apply.

www.HearingLife.com

Member Discount Program

HearUSA National Network
(800) 442-8231 Nationwide

Discover Better Hearing through the Hearing Care Discount Program provided by the HearUSA National Network. Technology has changed. New hearing aid features include: rechargeable batteries, Bluetooth, voice recognition, noise reduction, streaming, and more. Hearing Telehealth visits available.

As an NJEA member you and your dependents receive: FREE hearing evaluation; up to 50% off retail pricing of digital hearing aids starting at $945; 3-year warranty, including one-time loss and damage warranty; 1-year supply of batteries with hearing aid purchase; 1 year of Service included; over 800 models available from 11 manufacturers; 12 month no-interest financing available. Please call 1-800-442-8231 to schedule your appointment with a credentialed HearUSA provider in our network. Over 4,500 providers nationwide. Identify yourself as an NJEA member. Ask for your FREE trial.

www.members.hearusa.com/njea

Member Discount Program

Start Hearing!
(888) 377-1873 Nationwide

It's proven that hearing health is related to quality of life. Start Hearing is here to help. Our Hearing Care Advisors will assist you in taking all of the right steps toward improving your quality of life. We offer exclusive discounts on Best-in-Class hearing aid technology, offered to you with a 60-day risk FREE trial to ensure your full satisfaction at any of our 3,000+ locations nationwide!

NJEA members receive discounts on today's latest technology, including hearing aids and tinnitus options; access to a nationwide network of 3,000+ hearing professionals; FREE three-year supply of batteries (40 cells per hearing aid purchased per year); one year of FREE office visits (limit of six); 60-day risk FREE trial period (professional service fees may apply); FREE Deluxe Warranty Plan, including loss and damage (professional service fees may apply); and financing plans (subject to credit approval). Call 888-377-1873 or visit www.starthearing.com/partners/NJEA to learn more and schedule your hearing consultation.

www.starthearing.com/partners/NJEA

Member Discount Program
Medical, Dental, Vision, & Prescription

Hypnotherapy

Discover Transformations, LLC
(856) 906-9263
Camden County
Hypnotherapy for smoking cessation, weight loss, stress reduction, phobias, personal development, and pain management
Show your NJEA membership card to receive a 25% discount off a hypnotherapy session.
www.discovertransformations.com
Member Discount Program

Maternal Mental Health & Wellness

The Bloom Foundation
(732) 704-4999
Statewide
Resources for maternal mental health and wellness; information on prenatal and postpartum depression/anxiety/OCD/PTSD; contact information for local and online support
Free information to all families by visiting www.thebloomfoundation.org or calling 732-704-4999. Peer-to-peer support groups are throughout New Jersey and online. PMAD therapists and providers are throughout New Jersey. Hospitals with PMAD centers are in Monmouth County, New Jersey.
www.thebloomfoundation.org
Member Discount Program

Medical & Sports Rehabilitation

ADAPT powered by Next Level Physio
(973) 319-4015
Essex County
Are you feeling hopeless about getting back to living your best because of chronic pain? ADAPT is the last resort physiotherapy practice that specializes in breaking the cycle of suffering for people who have tried everything and still have not been able to live at their fullest. Learn more at www.adaptptnj.com
Show your NJEA membership card. Complimentary consultations and discounted programming are available to those who are looking for a transformation.
www.adaptptnj.com
Member Discount Program

Peek Medical Centers - Paramus
(201) 225-1511
Bergen County
Conveniently located in Paramus (205 Robin Road, Suite 118) and Wayne (82 Totowa Road, Suite 100), Peak Medical Centers is committed to helping everyone in pain rid themselves of it, in a responsible way, with an integrated and modern approach to health and wellness that does not rely on opioids and surgeries. We take an integrated approach to wellness, addressing your concerns and needs, while providing comprehensive care services to ensure that you have the ability to heal without drugs or surgeries.
Show proof of NJEA membership to receive a complimentary 60 minute therapeutic massage and trigger point evaluation, a facial rejuvenation acupuncture session, or an immunity-boosting IV therapy.
NJEA members also receive a 20% discount on all out-of-pocket services and treatments, including Regenerative Medicine treatments, Platelet Rich Plasma (PRP) treatments, IV therapies, massage therapy, and nutritional supplements.
www.PeakMedicalCenters.com
Member Discount Program

Peak Medical Centers - Wayne
(201) 225-1511
Passaic County
Conveniently located in Paramus (205 Robin Road, Suite 118) and Wayne (82 Totowa Road, Suite 100), Peak Medical Centers is committed to helping everyone in pain rid themselves of it, in a responsible way, with an integrated and modern approach to health and wellness that does not rely on opioids and surgeries. We take an integrated approach to wellness, addressing your concerns and needs, while providing comprehensive care services to ensure that you have the ability to heal without drugs or surgeries.
Show proof of NJEA membership to receive a complimentary 60 minute therapeutic massage and trigger point evaluation, a facial rejuvenation acupuncture session, or an immunity-boosting IV therapy.
NJEA members also receive a 20% discount on all out-of-pocket services and treatments, including Regenerative Medicine treatments, Platelet Rich Plasma (PRP) treatments, IV therapies, massage therapy, and nutritional supplements.
www.PeakMedicalCenters.com
Member Discount Program

Physicians of Pleasantdale
(973) 985-3522
Statewide
Veins, Varicose Veins, Leg/Foot Pain, Back/Neck Pain, Colonoscopy, IBS, Heartburn, Headaches, Wrist/Hand Pain, Sciatica, Stomach Pain, Weight Loss, Leg Cramps, Car Accident, Sports Medicine, Colon Cancer
Please mention NJEA Member Benefits when contacting. Direct communication with highly rated physicians specializing in a multitude of specialties throughout Central and Northern New Jersey. The concierge physician model gives members a member phone number for priority contact with the many physicians in Physicians Of Pleasantdale.
Provides appreciation events, various giveaways and health related workshops for members.
COVID-19 testing access hotline: 973-985-3522
www.pleasantdr.com
Member Discount Program
Medical, Dental, Vision, & Prescription

Physical Therapy

Clifton Physical Therapy
(973) 241-1338
Statewide

The leader in headache and migraine management. Don't rely on "old fashioned" methods to solve your pain.

With our team of doctors and physical therapists we can help solve your neck and back pain. Call today 973-241-1338

Most major insurances accepted.
No Insurance - No problem.
We offer a $49 first session with treatment.
www.cliftonphysio.com

Member Discount Program

Prescription Savings Program

Buyer's Edge Inc. - Prescription Savings
(844) 808-5377
Nationwide

Rxless Prescription Savings Program is a FREE prescription savings card program that has saved cardholders upwards of 87% on prescriptions, with or without insurance, compared to the cash price. Available to all NJEA members and their families. It guarantees that cardholders are receiving the absolute lowest price on generic prescriptions. NJEA SPONSORED VENDOR!

To get your FREE prescription discount card visit https://rxless.com/u/ZA7272 to print or save to your phone.
You can also call our help desk at (844) 479-5377 using our code: ZA7272 to find the pharmacy with the lowest price for your medications.

Or log in at www.BuyersEdgeInc.com with Username: 3386 and Password: NJEA.

none

Sponsored Vendor

Psychological

Calm and Sense Therapy - Ocean County
(908) 322-9623
Ocean County

Calm and Sense provides mental health counseling serving adults, adolescents, and children. We offer help with anxiety, depression, grief and loss, relationship issues, parenting skills, eating disorders, substance abuse, ADHD and more.

Many of Calm and Sense Therapy providers are in network with Blue Cross Blue Shield, Aetna, and Cigna. Calm and Sense offers a 15% discount to NJEA members for out-of-network mental health services at any of our four Calm and Sense Therapy offices and telehealth. In addition to our in-network services, we work with any insurance that offers out-of-network benefits. Mention you are an NJEA member when scheduling an appointment. Our four office locations are as follows: in Somerset County at 786 Mountain Boulevard-St. 104, Watchung, NJ 07069; in Union County at 551 Park Avenue-St. 7, Scotch Plains, NJ 07076; and in Union County at 2204 Morris Avenue-St. 308, Union, NJ 07083; in Ocean County at 1130 Hooper Avenue, Toms River, NJ 08755.

www.calmandsense.org

Member Discount Program

Calm and Sense Therapy - Union County
(908) 322-9623
Union County

Calm and Sense provides mental health counseling serving adults, adolescents, and children. We offer help with anxiety, depression, grief and loss, relationship issues, parenting skills, eating disorders, substance abuse, ADHD and more.

Many of Calm and Sense Therapy providers are in network with Blue Cross Blue Shield, Aetna, and Cigna. Calm and Sense offers a 15% discount to NJEA members for out-of-network mental health services at any of our four Calm and Sense Therapy offices and telehealth. In addition to our in-network services, we work with any insurance that offers out-of-network benefits. Mention you are an NJEA member when scheduling an appointment. Our four office locations are as follows: in Somerset County at 786 Mountain Boulevard-St. 104, Watchung, NJ 07069; in Union County at 551 Park Avenue-St. 7, Scotch Plains, NJ 07076; and in Union County at 2204 Morris Avenue-St. 308, Union, NJ 07083; in Ocean County at 1130 Hooper Avenue, Toms River, NJ 08735.

www.calmandsense.org

Member Discount Program

Calm and Sense Therapy - Somerset County
(908) 322-9623
Somerset County

Calm and Sense provides mental health counseling serving adults, adolescents, and children. We offer help with anxiety, depression, grief and loss, relationship issues, parenting skills, eating disorders, substance abuse, ADHD and more.

Many of Calm and Sense Therapy providers are in network with Blue Cross Blue Shield, Aetna, and Cigna. Calm and Sense offers a 15% discount to NJEA members for out-of-network mental health services at any of our four Calm and Sense Therapy offices and telehealth. In addition to our in-network services, we work with any insurance that offers out-of-network benefits. Mention you are an NJEA member when scheduling an appointment. Our four office locations are as follows: in Somerset County at 786 Mountain Boulevard-St. 104, Watchung, NJ 07069; in Union County at 551 Park Avenue-St. 7, Scotch Plains, NJ 07076; and in Union County at 2204 Morris Avenue-St. 308, Union, NJ 07083; in Ocean County at 1130 Hooper Avenue, Toms River, NJ 08735.

www.calmandsense.org

Member Discount Program

Melinda Inzani, LLC
(201) 677-5868
Bergen County

Individual and Family Psychotherapy; Maternal Mental Health and Wellness (PMH-C); Stress and Anxiety Management

Mention the NJEA discount when calling to make an appointment and show your NJEA membership card before your appointment to receive a free face-to-face consultation.

none

Member Discount Program
Speech Therapy & Foreign Accent Reduction Services - SALT provides a variety of services for children and adults to address communication difficulties in the following areas: Expressive and Receptive Language Delay, Learning Disabilities, Voice therapy, Articulation/Phonological Disorders, and Foreign Accent/Regional Dialect Reduction. We provide online and in-person sessions. Dr. Moore has also written a Classroom Resource Book to help children deal with grief: https://www.drrowenasbooks.org/  Book an Author Visit to your school at: rowenasbooks@gmail.com or call 856-873-1674

FREE consultation and 10% off to NJEA members and their immediate family on Therapy Sessions. To obtain discount, call 856-873-1674 and state you are an NJEA member.

www.speechandaccent.com

Member Discount Program

Vision Care

Optical Academy

(800) 530-2730  Statewide

Eyeglasses, Eye Exams, Contact Lenses, & all things Eyecare! Store located at 1430 Main Ave, Clifton NJ 07011 (800-530-2730)

Optical Academy provides all things eyecare from Prescription Eyewear starting at only $29 frame & lens, Eye Exams for $30, Online eyecare through TeleEyes.com, Onsite eyecare at your school & even house visits in the comfort of your home! Go to www.optistyles.com to shop for eyewear or contact lenses online and use code NJEA for discounts & free shipping! Visit www.optical-academy.com to learn more about all of your Optical Academy Membership Benefits!

www.optical-academy.com

Member Discount Program

Paramus Vision Care

(201) 712-0101  Bergen County

Optometric practice offering eye exams, contact lenses, and designer frames

NJEA members will receive 20% off retail price on designer frames by displaying their current membership card.

www.paramusvisioncare.com

Member Discount Program

Weight Loss/Cosmetic Services

Advanced Wellness Aesthetics

(732) 813-4848  Monmouth County

Advanced Wellness Center, a multidisciplinary Medical facility located in Marlboro and Freehold, has added a new Aesthetics Division in Marlboro offering Radiofrequency Skin Tightening, Hydrafacial, fillers, Botox, hair and tattoo removal along with skin Rejuvenation and more.

Identify yourself as an NJEA member upon calling the office and bring your current membership card to your first appointment to receive 20% off your first service.

www.advancedwellnessaesthetics.com

Member Discount Program

Premier Corporate Printing

(305) 378-8480  On-line

Discounted business cards specifically designed for NJEA members.

Order online at https://premiercorporateprinting.com/njear/login.cfm. Click on "Create an Account" and fill out the form. A password will be sent to your email, once you create your account. Business cards may be ordered in the following quantities: 250 for $25.00 (35% off retail price of $38.00), 500 for $35.00 (35% off retail price of $53.00). Freight is additional.

www.premiercorporateprinting.com/njear/login.cfm

Member Discount Program

Kiddie Academy of Brick

(732) 262-3600  Ocean County

Daycare services - Hours 6:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. We offer full time and part time care for children 6 weeks to 12 years of age - Summer Camp for pre-school and school age children

Show your NJEA membership card to receive a 5% tuition discount.

www.Jerseychildcare.com

Member Discount Program

KinderCare Education

(877) 914-7683  Statewide

KinderCare Education offers 10% tuition savings for NJEA members at all New Jersey KinderCare locations for children ages 6 weeks to 12 years. Programs include infant/toddler care, preschool, before and after school care, camp, and drop-in on a space available basis (excludes private kindergarten). A lifetime of confidence starts here. At KinderCare we will make sure your child has everything he or she needs, teachers who care, and classrooms where safety is priority number one. Our national assessments show that even during the pandemic, kids of all ages, ethnicities, genders, and economic backgrounds have been soaking up our program and making better-than-expected progress toward key developmental milestones. During the pandemic, KinderCare students made, on average, 7 months of developmental progress in only 6 months, and, on average, KinderCare kindergartners score nearly 2 months ahead of national expectations.

NJEA members must show proof of NJEA membership in order to receive the 10% tuition savings. 10% tuition savings will be applied the week following proof of membership and is not retroactive. Tuition savings is valid for full-time, part-time, and drop-in care.

www.kindericare.com

Member Discount Program

Laurel Tree Academy

(856) 231-1400  Burlington County

Early Childcare Education and Care ages 6 weeks to 6 years

Mention NJEA membership and present current NJEA membership card to receive 5% off weekly tuition and have annual registration fee waived. Only one discount per family.

www.laureltreeacademy.com

Member Discount Program
Child/Day Care

Mozarts & Einsteins - Jamesburg
(732) 521-2400 Middlesex County
We serve children as young as 10 months through 1st grade. Our integrated arts and academics curriculum includes S.T.E.M., Language Arts, Spanish, Music and Dance; regular day from 6:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.; half day from 6:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.; Summer Musical Theatre Camp, 10 months to 6 years. Private Tutoring, Music and Dance classes/lessons are also available for all ages!
Show proof of NJEA membership to receive 15% off tuition fees. This discount offer cannot be combined with any other discounts.
www.mozartsandeinsteins.com
Member Discount Program

The Learning Experience
(888) 865-7775 Statewide
Child care and early education provider for children 6 weeks - 12 years of age
Eligible families shall be entitled to a discount of 10% off of the Center’s published tuition rates for students enrolled during regular business hours, as well as 10% off extended care fees. Proof of NJEA membership must be shown to Center Management upon enrollment in order to receive the discount.
www.thelearningexperience.com
Member Discount Program

The Malvern School
(610) 558-3700 Statewide
The Malvern School offers year round early childhood educational programs in Pennsylvania and New Jersey for Infants, Toddlers, Preschool, and Pre-Kindergarten children. Our curriculum is designed to meet or exceed the highest standards of excellence in Early Childhood Education. We provide a caring and secure learning environment with developmentally appropriate curriculum, college-educated teachers, policies that focus on health and safety and state-of-the-art facilities and equipment. Go to www.malvernschool.com for a list of locations in Pennsylvania and New Jersey.
The Malvern School offers NJEA members a discount of 10% off regular contracted tuition for all ages, excluding infant care and First Step. There is no discount for children enrolled in the infant/first step classroom. The discount applies to tuition only. This discount cannot be combined with any other discount or special offer outside this agreement. The discount is on full time enrollment only, defined as 3-5 full days/week, year round. The number of discounts permitted per school is limited and is granted on a first-come basis. If a discount is unavailable, a waiting list will be established. Should a family disenroll for a period of time, their discounted rate may be cancelled and given to a family on the wait list. Enrollment at each school is contingent on availability. If openings are unavailable, a waiting list will be established on a first-come basis.
www.malvernschool.com
Member Discount Program

CASA of New Jersey, Inc.
(609) 695-9400 Statewide
Court Appointed Special Advocates (CASA) of New Jersey is part of a national network of non-profit programs that advocate for children removed from their families because of abuse or neglect at home. CASA of NJ promotes and supports a statewide network of CASA programs (Affiliates). CASA Affiliates recruit and train community volunteers to be a “voice in court” for children removed from their homes due to abuse and/or neglect. These advocates “speak up” for these children, helping them get the services they need and ensuring that they find safe, permanent homes. CASA programs operate in all 21 counties in New Jersey.
www.casaofnj.org
Member Discount Program

SERT Data Recovery
(800) 553-5738 Nationwide
National data recovery services including USB flash drive, USB external hard drive, clean room, RAID array, NAS, laptop hard drive, apple hard drive, solid state drive, camera card Call and mention you are on NJEA member to receive 10% off final price of any successful recovery, free shipping on standard recovery cases not previously worked on. Drives are mailed to our recovery lab in West Palm Beach, Florida. Shipping back to member is not included/discounted. Free shipping and 10% discount is not applicable to evaluation fees when previous work to storage device has been performed by another entity.
www.sertdatarecovery.com
Member Discount Program

Buck's Dog Training
(888) 995-5355 Statewide
Private Puppy lessons (under 5 months old)
5 Private Basic Lesson package to learn basic commands of Come, Sit, Down, Place and Heel.
10 private Advanced Lesson package to teach a dog all the basic commands and potential off leash trained or some trick training.
Therapy Dog Training and Certification.
Service dog training and certification.
AKC Canine Good Citizen training and certification.
Basic Board and train- one week- all the basic commands. We do the work, you just reinforce the commands when the dog comes home.
Advanced Board and Train-two weeks- basic commands plus the ability to control your dog both on and off leash.
Aggression or severe anxiety board and train-three weeks-behavior modification, socialization, proofing and all the basic obedience commands.
All NJEA members get 10% discount on any training packages by showing proof of NJEA membership.
www.bucksdogtraining.com
Member Discount Program
Driver Training

AISKAE Driving School
(973) 667-2999  Essex County
16 year old permit/driving program, road and written test accompaniment, road test refresher lessons, NJ state certified defensive driving point-reduction class -- available in most towns in Essex, Bergen, Passaic, Sussex counties
Save $25 off regular price for full 6-hour driving program
www.AISKAE.com
Member Discount Program

Road Rules Driving School, LLC
(908) 403-1797  Union County
Full service driving school -- The primary purpose of our driver education program is to save lives and reduce motor vehicle accidents. At Road Rules Driving School, our philosophy is prevention, instead of correction. This means that we are focused on giving each and every student a clear and strong driving foundation which will stay with them for life. “WE ARE TEACHERS, TEACHING.”
Show your NJEA membership card to receive $20 off.
www.RoadRulesDrivingSchool.com
Member Discount Program

Stop Teen Driving Deaths
(908) 473-9911  Union County
The Parents’ Coalition to Stop Teen Driving Deaths Now, Inc. offers the Mentor app -- a ground-breaking new tool for training new and experienced drivers. Mentor is a phone-based scoring and training program.
NJEA members and up to 3 additional family members (4 per family total) receive a 30% discount off the monthly subscription rate. NJEA discounted cost: $6.99/month. General public cost: $9.99/month. To obtain the discount code, NJEA members may email us at info@stopteendrivingdeaths.org.
www.stopteendrivingdeaths.org
Member Discount Program

Elder care Problems

ElderBenefit.com sponsored by CarePatrol
(866) 423-9877  Nationwide
ElderBenefits is a Free referral service for NJEA members. By calling our toll free number 866 423-0977, you will have access to any senior care questions, services and resources that you may need for yourself or a loved one. You will have a local representative helping you with senior care solutions.
This is a FREE benefit for NJEA members. We are compensated by the thousands of providers in our network.
www.elderbenefit.com
Member Discount Program

Services

Family Tree Research

Genealogybyst
(732) 841-4432  On-line
Family Tree Package One -- 20 hours of research, faux leather binder containing all found information, printed family tree -- $250
Family Tree Package Two -- 30 hours of research, faux leather binder containing all found information, hand painted tree from a local artist (with the first 5 generations of your family written on it), and printed family tree -- $450
Research Your Home Package -- 20 hours of research of home and land, a faux leather binder containing information and watercolor painting of your home (by a local artist) -- $200
Show proof of NJEA membership to receive a $50 discount.
www.genealogybyst.net
Member Discount Program

Health Benefits

Summit Benefits Group LLC
(908) 673-1456  Statewide
Assisting NJEA members to transition from district health insurance to private health insurance due to reduction in hours or separation of service. Members will have access to one-on-one consultation to maximize any subsidy for their private insurance.
This service is FREE for NJEA members who present a current NJEA membership card.
www.sbgnj.com
Member Discount Program

In-Home Care

Home Helpers Home Care
(908) 975-0400  Monmouth County
In-home care service: companion care, personal care, live in services
Show proof of NJEA membership to receive free in-home assessment and first 3 hours free with a minimum of 90 days of service.
www.homehelpershomecare.com/monmouth-county-nj
Member Discount Program

Legal Services

Legal Services Plan
(609) 599-4561  Statewide
Two free 30 minute consultations per year; Personal legal matters - 30% discount from usual rates.
https://memberbenefits.njea.org/new-jersey-approved-law-firms/
Sponsored Vendor
Services

Life & Affairs Organizers

Cole House LLC
(201) 320-3208

What if something happened to you or a loved one? Think of all the important information and decisions the people left behind would need. Getting your affairs in order means writing all of that down, and sharing it. Do it in 90 minutes via 12CriticalThings.com (save 30% with offer code njea30).

30% discount for NJEA members! Go to www.12criticalthings.com and use offer code njea30 at checkout. The discount applies to all print and digital download products. Also, it’s okay to share your discount privately with friends and family.

www.affairsorganizer.com

Member Discount Program

Syml Lyfe
(201) 316-0750

Syml Lyfe is a multi-functional app that helps families, friends and communities to coordinate activities, consolidate schedules and collaborate with each other to simplify our lives. You will be able to create groups to chat with, import calendars and sports/activity schedules while being able to create carpool Syml’s (requests), schedule playdates, ask a neighbor for help, and much more.

Download the Syml Lyfe app from the iPhone App Store, then begin to create account. Follow the screens and when asked to enter a Promo Code, please enter NJEA23. The promo code will automatically allow for two months of complimentary service. Use of promo code is once per account created for one year. We will offer a new promo code for January 2023.

www.symllyfe.com

Member Discount Program

Marketing/Promotion

PinPoint Promotions
(732) 713-1848

Promotional products, custom apparel, print materials, Web design, and email marketing campaigns

10% off all print material and promotional items; 15% off all custom apparel. For discount, call 732-713-1848 and state that you are an NJEA member.

www.pinpointmypromotions.com

Member Discount Program

Notary Services

Complete Notary Services
(609) 525-4424

Welcome to Complete Notary Services! Your trusted partner for all things notarized in New Jersey. Serving the general public, businesses, mortgage and lending firms, accountants, and legal professionals, we’re proud to offer specialized, confidential notarial services tailored to meet your unique needs.

Because we provide a mobile or traveling notary service, we are especially beneficial to those who have trouble getting around or to those in care facilities, hospitals, airports, and incarcerated. Additionally, I understand you lead a busy life and value the convenience and flexibility of meeting you where you are - be it at your home, office, or even your child's sports event!

I'm a mobile or traveling notary public servicing the central New Jersey area. Show your NJEA membership card or number to receive a 20% travel fee discount.

https://www.completenotarysvcs.com

Member Discount Program

Personal Emergency Response System

Connect America
(800) 954-2305

Personal Emergency Response Service/Medical Alert System; Medication Dispenser -- This essential service provides NJEA members and their families with peace of mind knowing that their loved ones can get the assistance they need whenever and wherever they need it.

Special discount offer for NJEA members: In-home landline system-$17 per month/$23 per month with fall detection; In-home cellular system-$20 per month/$26 per month with fall detection; Mobile OTG or Mobile LTE ON-THE-GO SOLUTION-$26 per month/$32 per month with fall detection; FREE Lockbox with order; FREE product protection. To obtain this special offer, please call 800-934-2305 or go to our website www.connectamerica.com/NJEA and mention you are an NJEA member.

www.connectamerica.com/NJEA

Member Discount Program

LifeStation Medical Alert
(800) 884-8888

Worried about you or a loved one falling? Looking to keep your independence? LifeStation, NJ's leading provider of medical alert systems, aims to keep aging seniors independent at home. LifeStation is the only medical alert company that owns and operates its own UL Listed Monitoring Center in NJ and all monitoring center specialists are CSAA-certified. LifeStation offers a full suite of service options including in-home, Mobile LTE with GPS systems and a Smart Watch to ensure a solution for every member. Give the gift of peace of mind. Learn about our exclusive NJEA member discounts today!

Call 800-884-8888 and mention NJEA for exclusive member-only discounts!

www.lifestation.com

Member Discount Program
**Services**

**Photography**

**Julia Chang Photography**  
(201) 704-1153  
Bergen County  
Documentary Family Photography  
NJEA members receive 50% off their session fee for any family documentary photo session. Proof of NJEA membership required at the time of booking to receive discount.  
www.juliachangphoto.com  
Member Discount Program

**Website & Email Security**

**Rainbow Secure**  
(732) 723-7955  
On-line  
Secure Business Email - Software plan for your business to keep it secure and growing using best technologies in productivity, security and compliance.  
What you get: Multi-layer Rainbow Secure Login powered Secure Email with 50 GB Inbox, Secure 1 TB Storage, Phishing and Ransomware Protection and one unified login with Microsoft, Google and favorite app of your choice. You get license for Microsoft 365 web apps included with each user account.  
Secure Personal Email - Secure communication tool to protect your relationship and logins with banks, insurance, trading accounts and even password manager accounts  
Authentication Plugin - Plugin to secure your business email, business website and 500+ business applications with multi-layer rainbow secure password and password less login  
Technology and Cyber Security Services for your website - We help configure and secure your websites from cyber attacks and data breaches.  
*Show proof of NJEA membership to receive 10% OFF on subscriptions. Mention NJEA as Referred by when sending email to hello@rainbowsecure.com for quote or inquiry. Use coupon code NJEA on our website while making purchase.*  
https://www.rainbowsecure.com  
Member Discount Program

**Website Development & Marketing Communication**

**Hit Pictures Technology**  
(201) 417-3852  
Somerset County  
Web Domains, Website Design, Online Marketing, and Graphic Design  
Exclusively for NJEA members, get 15% off on all new purchases when you send $20 or more! Whether it’s a domain name, website, custom email account, family history website, online shop, marketing, or technology services, we’ve got you covered.  
*Use Discount Code NJEA at checkout.*  
www.hitpictures.tech  
Member Discount Program

**Shopping**

**Apparel**

**Roma Tailors LLC**  
(973) 957-0014  
Morris County  
We are a full service tailoring company offering alterations for men and women as well as a large selection of custom clothing featuring thousands of the world's finest fabrics at off-the-rack prices.  
*Show your NJEA membership card to receive 25% OFF all tailoring, including all custom clothing purchases.*  
www.romatailorsllc.com  
Member Discount Program

**Collectibles/Gifts**

**ME Connelly Photos**  
(732) 996-2931  
On-line  
Seasonal gift calendars / or framed photos featuring artistic captures of our Monmouth County shore sunrises/sunsets  
*Percent of the proceeds of each calendar purchased by an NJREA member will go to the MCREA Philanthropic Fund to provide revenue for our G2G Active Teacher Grants.*  
https://meconnelly.smugmug.com  
Member Discount Program

**Sunnyside Gifts**  
(908) 409-3884  
On-line  
We are a "Mom and Pop" Zen and fun gift shop with gifts inspired by the sunny side of life.  
*Receive 10% off all gifts online and in-store. For online orders please enter code NJEA during checkout. At checkout in-store, please mention NJEA. We ship worldwide. Discount is not valid on prior purchases; nor does it apply to applicable taxes or shipping costs; and is NOT combinable with any other offers, coupons or discounts.*  
www.sunnyside.gifts  
Member Discount Program
Shopping

Collectibles/Gifts

The Grand Review
(267) 269-1606
We are printmakers based in Philadelphia. Our prints are all created in house from obscure ephemera, creating a catalog from a crossroads where history meets art. Where history, reconsidered, becomes art, the works are wonderful for the classroom, for art teachers and history teachers, for the main office, and for teacher lounges. Engaging and unusual, they spur young minds to further inquiry while simply uplifting the visual environment as decorative art prints.

We offer a 50% discount on all our prints for NJEA members who wish to hang one of our prints anywhere in their school. Simply go to our catalog, choose one or several prints, contact us, and identify as an NJEA member to have the 50% discount applied to your order. Discounted prints must be hung in schools. NOTE: We usually have a stack of culls and samples in our Philadelphia studio that can be had for free, by the armload. Let us know you’re coming, and we’ll set them out on worktables. Lively up your classrooms, even use some of them in various projects. 100% your discretion.

www.thegrandreview.com

Member Discount Program

The Paper Store
(844) 480-7100
The Paper Store is one of Northeast’s largest family owned and operated gift stores. For nearly 60 years, The Paper Store has been providing customers across the Northeast with a one-of-a-kind shopping experience for all of life’s occasions with unique items from fashion and jewelry, home décor, sentimental gifts, kids and baby toys as well as Hallmark gifts and cards. Visit one of our 100+ locations or online at www.thepaperstore.com.

The Paper Store, your favorite gift, fashion and home décor store, is pleased to offer a special discount program for NJEA members. Register and receive 10% OFF all your online or in-store purchases plus receive other special discounts throughout the year. Visit www.thepaperstore.com/signup to join their email list today. To qualify for discount, please sign up here https://www.thepaperstore.com/appreciation-discount

https://www.thepaperstore.com/appreciation-discount

Member Discount Program

Furniture and Mattresses

Buyer's Edge Inc. - Furniture & Mattresses
(800) 631-0286
Furniture and mattresses. NJEA SPONSORED VENDOR
Most major brands at lowest prices guaranteed! SHOP first. Call for delivered price quote or referral. Always FREE delivery! Use Group #3386 when calling. Log in at www.BuyersEdgeInc.com with Username: 3386 and Password: NJEA.

www.BuyersEdgeInc.com

Sponsored Vendor

Furniture and Mattresses

Westwood Sleep Centers
(201) 358-8282
Mattresses, frames, iron beds, wooden beds, daybeds, pillows, mattress protectors available at our Bergen County location: 30 Westwood Ave. Westwood N.J. 07675.
15% off retail prices with the exclusion of Tempur-Pedic, Beautyrest Black and Serta Comfort

www.westwoodsleepcenters.com

Member Discount Program

Gift Baskets/Food

Dunkin Donuts - Newark
(973) 669-3443
All Dunkin Donuts Products at the following Dunkin Donuts locations: 275 Chestnut Street, Newark and 139 Ferry Street, Newark
Show your NJEA membership card at the Dunkin Donuts Chestnut Street and Ferry Street locations to receive 10% off every day on all Dunkin Donuts products and 15% off on all large pre-orders, including catering. K-cups are not included. Cannot be combined with special promotions.

Dunkin Donuts - Paterson
(973) 669-3443
All Dunkin Donuts Products at two locations in Paterson -- Dunkin Donuts at 490 Chamberlain Avenue and Dunkin Donuts at 7 Smith Street
Show your NJEA membership card at Dunkin Donuts at 490 Chamberlain Avenue and Dunkin Donuts at 7 Smith Street in Paterson to receive 10% off every day on all Dunkin Donuts products and 15% off on all large pre-orders, including catering. K-cups are not included. Cannot be combined with special promotions.

Dunkin Donuts - West Orange
(973) 669-3443
All Dunkin Donuts Products at the following Dunkin Donuts locations: 563 Northfield Avenue, West Orange and 12 South Valley Road, West Orange.
Show your NJEA membership card at the Dunkin Donuts Northfield Avenue and 12 South Valley Road locations to receive 10% off every day on all Dunkin Donuts products and 15% off on all large pre-orders, including catering. K-cups are not included. Cannot be combined with special promotions.

Vendor list as of 9/1/2023
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Shopping

**Nomad Spice Company**
(908) 507-2718

Exotic Spices and Teas from around the world.
10% off NJEA and NJREA members.
FREE SHIPPING anywhere in the US.
Part of our proceeds are donated to @No Kid Hungry
Co-Owner is an NJEA member
Email us at Info@nomadspiceco.com and tell us that you are an NJEA or NJREA member or family of a member. We will discount your order!
www.nomadspiceco.com

Jewelry

**Buyer's Edge Inc. - Jewelry**
(800) 635-9136

Fine jewelry. NJEA SPONSORED VENDOR!
Buy direct from Diamond, Fine Jewelry & Watch wholesaler in heart of NYC diamond district. Call for price quote or appointment. Use Group #3386 when calling. Log in at www.BuyersEdgeInc.com with Username: 3386 and Password: NJEA.
www.BuyersEdgeInc.com

**Golden Nugget Jewelers**
(215) 925-2777

Purchase certified diamonds and hand-made diamond jewelry at wholesale prices at www.goldennuggetjewelry.com, by telephone, or in person at our store "Golden Nugget" at 800 Chestnut Street in Philadelphia's historic Jewelers' Row. Talk to a gemologist by calling 800-608-3177; mention your NJEA membership.
Save 10% off our unbeatable prices and receive “Premier Shopper” treatment by shopping on-line or by phone using promotion code NJEA310P and in person with your NJEA membership card.
www.goldennuggetjewelry.com

**One Peaceful Night LLC**
(908) 217-3071

Shop our wide variety of custom designed and curated crystals, jewelry, and gifts.
Enter promo code NJEA15 at check out to receive 15% off all orders over $19.99 (excluding shipping).
www.OnePeacefulNight.Etsy.com

Pianos

**Buyer's Edge Inc. - Pianos**
(800) 526-6825

Special pricing on most major brands for home, church or school. Use Group #3386 when calling. Log in at www.BuyersEdgeInc.com with Username: 3386 and Password: NJEA.
www.BuyersEdgeInc.com

Variety

**Dollardays International**
(480) 922-8155

Wholesale miscellaneous supplies and goods (school supplies, uniforms, office supplies, hygiene kits)
Receive 5% off our already low wholesale prices by ordering online at www.edu.dollardays.com. Orders over $599 receive free shipping.
www.dollardays.com

Vendor list as of 9/1/2023
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NEA Discount Marketplace
(800) 637-4636

NEA Member Benefits has partnered with Rakuten to bring you the NEA Discount Marketplace giving you the ability to earn Cash Back while shopping at your favorite online stores. Place an order with any eligible nationwide merchant through Cash Back links in the NEA Discount Marketplace to automatically get their deepest discount codes and Cash Back will automatically be added to your Rakuten account! It’s quick and easy to get started!

NEA SPONSORED PROGRAM
2. Sign up for a Rakuten account
3. Earn Cash Back on qualifying purchases.
4. Get paid via PayPal or by a Big Fat Check.

Increase your Big Fat Check with WIN-WIN referrals. Here’s how it works:
1. Invite friends to Rakuten with your referral link.
2. They join with your link and spend an amount equal to the referral bonus.
3. You each get paid the same referral bonus.

Plus, spend $25 or more at any qualifying Rakuten store and receive a $10 Welcome Bonus... just for joining!
www.neamb.com/start

Siren Essentials
(732) 718-5688

Siren Essentials, based in Wall Township, New Jersey is a woman owned small business that makes and sells Organic Elderberry Syrups and Organic Teas. The brand boasts over 15 selections of organic teas, with seasonal blends available throughout the year. Herbal teas with Elderberry as well as delicious black and green tea blends are available loose and in biodegradable tea bags, all hand poured with love. The Original Brew Elderberry Syrup is a customer favorite, as well as the seasonal syrup blends available at limited times. Siren Essentials is licensed to brew and bottle by the State of NJ Board of Health. We pride ourselves on customer quality and customer service. We only use certified organic ingredients and you can tell when you taste our delicious and quality products. We stock over 15 NJ locations and can be found online if you cannot find us at the farm market.
15% discount on all orders with code NJEA
www.sirenessentials.com

The Paul Dimitriadis Rights Fund
(609) 599-4561

The Paul Dimitriadis Rights Fund is a non-profit organization that offers financial assistance to individuals and local associations during times of bargaining crisis. The fund sells NJEA and union-related merchandise as part fund raising. Free shipping on all online orders. The discount is applied automatically at checkout.
www.Pauld.orderpromos.com

Weddings/Formal Attire
Malzone Tuxedos
(973) 942-4909
Passaic County

20% off all rentals and sales; cannot be combined with any other offer; 20% off regular price only
none

Member Discount Program

Wholesale Club
BJ's Wholesale Club
(215) 499-8698
Statewide

Retail products including meats and produce, clothing, baby supplies, coffee, electronics, pet care, automotive, paper goods, furniture, seasonal, gas/propane, home improvement, travel, and much more
To join or renew, call BJ's Partnership Support Center at 1-800-313-8887 and reference group promo code: 150176. The Hours of Operation are Monday-Friday from 9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. EST. If renewing, be prepared to provide your BJ's membership ID from your current card.
https://memberbenefits.njea.org
Member Discount Program

Pampered Chef
(732) 616-1570

Cooking and kitchen products
15% off of your order! Text or call me at 732-616-1570 or email at pjwat1@gmail.com and I will give you a special link to order from. I will then discount your order, after placed!
www.pamperedchef.biz/pattiwatson

Member Discount Program

NEA Easy Pay
(600) 637-4636
Nationwide

Through NEA Easy Pay powered by Square Deal Market, save with member-only pricing and special flash sales on home furnishings, fashion, electronics, fitness, and much more. NEA SPONSORED PROGRAM

Members get products now, but pay over time with interest-free, budget-friendly payments conveniently timed to the day after your payday. The program’s standard $59.95 annual fee is completely waived for NJEA members. Members never pay interest or finance fees. There are no credit checks or credit applications. Enjoy flash sales and member-only pricing on a massive 50,000 assortment of top brands.
www.neamb.com/start

Sponsored Vendor

Malzone Tuxedos
(973) 942-4909
Passaic County

20% off all rentals and sales; cannot be combined with any other offer; 20% off regular price only
none

Member Discount Program

Malzone Tuxedos
(973) 942-4909
Passaic County

20% off all rentals and sales; cannot be combined with any other offer; 20% off regular price only
none

Member Discount Program
**Shopping**

**Wholesale Club**

**Costco Wholesale**

(800) 637-4636  Nationwide

Spend less on everything you need for home or work. Costco offers a wide variety of ever-changing products sold at deeply discounted prices to club members. NEA SPONSORED PROGRAM

Go to https://www.neamb.com/products/costco to join as a new Costco member and enroll in auto-renewal of your annual membership to receive a $30 Digital Costco Shop Card* The offer is valid for new memberships only. Enter Promo Code NEA21 during checkout.

www.costco.com

Sponsored Vendor

---

**Telecommunications**

**Cell Phones**

**AT&T**

(800) 331-0500  Nationwide

Wireless services

NJEA members save $10/mo. per line on the AT&T Unlimited Premium plan. To learn about the AT&T Signature Program and how to get up to $50 savings on activation and upgrade fees and 20% off eligible accessories, go to http://www.att.com/wireless/neamb. Enroll online or visit an AT&T retail location, show your NJEA membership card, and reference benefit code 4481660. To find an AT&T retail store, go to http://www.att.com/find-a-store.

http://www.att.com/signature

Member Discount Program

---

**T-Mobile USA**

(855) 570-9947  Nationwide

-T-Mobile Work Perks just got better with Phone Freedom!
- New and existing customers get the same great device deals!
- Customers are upgrade ready in 2 years!
- Enjoy Go5G Plus Plan with T-Mobile Work Perks Employee Program

- 15% off monthly with the Go5G Plus Plan!
- Taxes and Fees Included!
- 50GB of high-speed mobile hotspot data -- Unlimited 3G speeds after 50GB (uwep to 600 kbps)
- Netflix On Us, so you can watch your favorite shows on the go!
- (single line includes basic 1-screen; 2+ lines include standard 2-screen)
- UNLIMITED talk, text and high-speed LTE data
- Get 1 year AAA Membership with the Go5G Plus Plan
- Five layers of scam-blocking protection
- Up to 4k UHD streaming
- Free texting & unlimited in-flight WIFI
- T-Mobile Tuesdays: Receive free stuff each Tuesday JUST for being a T-Mobile customer!

- Please visit www.t-mobile.com/perks for details!
- Review device deals
- Review trade-in deals
- Review Home Internet offer

- At the time of purchase please mention your employer or your pension account to get the savings and verify your account within 30 days via 611 from your phone or call 877-334-7099.

NJEA members are eligible for exclusive savings on personal wireless voice lines with T-Mobile Work Perks Employee Program! 15% off the first 5 voice lines on Go5G Plus Plan for new and existing customers!

Contact our Dedicated Care Dept:
New customers call: 855-570-9947
Existing customers call: 877-334-7099
Verify your account within 30 days of purchase by calling 877-334-7099

www.t-mobile.com/perks

Member Discount Program
Partner grants & givebacks

NJEA Members provide invaluable public services and our NJEA Member Benefits partners want to help support you in your community service. The following is a brief list of programs that our NJEA Member Benefits partners offer throughout the year.

Visit our newly redesigned website at memberbenefits.njea.org for even more information, resources, and discounts.

**BUYER’S EDGE INC.**

NJEA sponsored provider

For every solar installation through the NJEA Member Benefits/Buyer’s Edge provider, Buyer’s Edge will make a $250 donation to the NJEA HIPP Foundation. The NJEA HIPP Foundation for Excellence awards grants between $500 and $10,000 to New Jersey educators to help bring creative ideas to life. More information can be found at njea.org/Hipp. Contact NJEA Member Benefits/Buyer’s Edge solar provider at 800-558-1920.

---

**Optical Academy**

**VISIONS**

**Prudential Insurance, NEA Member Benefits**

The first-in-the-nation AID-NJEA helpline for NJEA members and their families is funded through revenues from these sponsored partners.

**FACEBOOK:** Follow @NJEAMemberBenefits on Facebook for discounts and services that save you money.

---

**partner in the NJEA Member Discount Program**

Optical Academy provides 10 free pairs of eyeglasses to students in need for every 50 pairs sold. Optical Academy knows that educators often use their own money to ensure a student is able to see and Optical Academy wants to help change that. Any Educator who would like to nominate a student in need can submit an inquiry online at https://optical-academy.com/contact/

Visions will award full funding, up to $500 for projects submitted by educators at elementary, middle, and high schools in the following counties: Bergen, Morris, Passaic, Sussex, and Warren. Visions commits $20,000 to the program, so multiple projects may win! To learn more or to submit your project, go to VisionsLovesEducators.com. These grants are awarded throughout the year. Projects should be submitted at least six weeks before funds are desired.

Visit our newly redesigned website at memberbenefits.njea.org for even more information, resources, and discounts.
Join us for a series of webinars presented by NJEA/NEA Member Benefits and partners to help you maximize the benefits of membership.

Register at njea.org/mbwebinars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September 2023</th>
<th>January 2024</th>
<th>March 2024</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 Degrees Not Debt: Student Loan Debt Relief @ 5 &amp; 7 p.m.</td>
<td>10 Ways to Pay for College: FAFSA 101 @ 7 p.m.</td>
<td>4 Degrees Not Debt: Student Loan Debt Relief @ 5 &amp; 7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 Degrees Not Debt: Student Loan Debt Relief @ 5 &amp; 7 p.m.</td>
<td>6 NJEA Homebuying Helpers @ 4:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 Dollars &amp; Debt: Meeting Your Personal Finance Goals @ 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>12 Ways to Pay for College: FAFSA 101 @ 7p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 2023</td>
<td>February 2024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 What You Should Know About 403(b) Retirement Plans @ 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>7 Unlocking Member Benefits for NJREA Members @ 10 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Accessing Your Member Benefits @ 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>7 Acceso a Sus Beneficios para Miembros de NJEA/NEA (Espanol) @ 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 What is Income Protection &amp; Why is it Important? @ 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>3 Springtime Planning Using Your Member Benefits @ 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Degrees Not Debt: Student Loan Debt Relief @ 5 &amp; 7 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Holiday Shopping Hacks &amp; End-of-Year Car-Buying Tips: @ 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Ways to Pay for College: FAFSA 101 @ 10a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Road to Wellness: Interactive Wellness Strategies @ 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUESTIONS? Contact Beth Buonsante at <a href="mailto:bbuonsante@njea.org">bbuonsante@njea.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>revised 7/2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>